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Abstract

Background: Adult mortality rate is the probability of dying between the ages of 15 and 60. Levels and

trends in overall adult mortality have important implications for health and social program. Globally,

adult mortality rate has been declining in the period of 1990 and 2012 though countries in sub-Saharan

Africa showed increase in adult mortality. Despite this increase, adult mortality remains a neglected

public health issue in Sub-Saharan Africa. A lack of empirical data about the levels of mortality

experienced by adults in this region has fueled this neglect. Thus, analyzing data from continuous

surveillance system can be a corner stone to the development of reliable data on trends and risk factors for

adult mortality.

Objective: To assess trends and identify determinants of adult mortality in Butajira, South Central

Ethiopia

Methods: Both quantitative and qualitative studies were conducted. The Butajira database running from

1987-2008 was extracted and analysed using STATA 12. The trend of adult mortality was computed

using event history analysis and Poisson regression analysis was used to calculate IRR with 95% CI. For

the qualitative part, data were collected from community leaders, staffs of health and agriculture offices

and the BRHP to strengthen the result from quantitative part of the study. Open code 3.6 Software was

used to code and categorize qualitative data and themathic analysis was employed.

Result: There was a significant decline in adult mortality, with some ups and downs in levels during the

survey years.This was due to ill behaviours, social upheavals, food insecurity, health service related

problems and occurrence of epidemics at different times.The incidence of adult mortality was found to be

6.57(6.33, 6.82) adult deaths per 1000 person years. There were higher incidences of female adult

mortality with a level of (95%CI) 7.14 (6.78, 7.52). The incidence of adult mortality significantly

increased with age. Married, divorced and widowed adults had higher incidence of death with adjusted

IRR (95% CI) 1.71(1.52, 1.91), 2.93(2.11, 4.06) and 4.90(4.25, 5.66) respectively compared to the

singles. Adults who were illiterate, resided in rural areas, confessed in Muslim religion and did not have

window for their houses had significantly higher incidence of death with IRR (95% CI) 1.12(1.02, 1.23),

1.27(1.02, 1.57), 1.15(1.05, 1.26) and 1.20(1.08, 1.34) respectively.

Conclusion: The incidence of adult mortality showed a declining trend mainly due to social and

behavioral problems. Age, residence, religion, marital status, availability of windows were significantly

associated with incidence of adult mortality.Awareness creation with prevention of different diseases and

ensuring food security are recommended to health and agricultural sectors respectively.Furthermore

stakeholders are advised to work on decreasing the work burden of females and their empowerment.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Back ground

Adult mortality rate is the probability of dying between the ages of 15 and 60 that is, the

probability of a 15-year-old dying before reaching age 60.1,2 Globally, adult mortality decreased

from 1990 to 2012 from 198 /1000 to 156 /1000 population.3 High income countries showed the

sharpest decreases whereas Countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Oceania, and Eastern Europe

showed increase in adult mortality.4

In the year 2002 it was estimated that about 10.8 million deaths occurred in the Africa region, or

just about 20 percent of global mortality. The age structure of mortality showed 36 percent of the

deaths occurred between the ages of 15 and 59 years.5

Countries in Sub Saharan Africa have different mortality patterns in which some have fastest

increase in mortality and some showed slow increase and very few  have decreasing trends .

Among those sub-Saharan countries the fastest increase in mortality has occurred in South

Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Uganda, and Cameroon.6 For example,  in South Africa the

probability  of dying  between  exact  Ages 15 and 60 reached to 0.135 in 1990 to 0.147 in 1995

for females and it reached 0.280to 0.302 for males . In some of sub Saharan countries including,

Kenya and Tanzania adult mortality has risen relatively slowly and has hardly changed in

Burkina Faso. For instance, in Kenya the mortality rate has been changed from 0.175 in 1990 to

0.262 in 1995 for females and it has been changed from 0.185 to 0.292 for males.6

In Ethiopia, the adult population comprises 52 % of the total population.7 And the probability of

dying among this age group (between the exact ages of 15 and 60)has been declining from 1990

to 2000 decreasing from0.433 to 0.266 for females and from 0.503 to 0.359 for males.6
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In Ethiopia, by the year 1990 it was estimated that 448 male and 358 female per 1000 persons

died among these adult age groups. But this figure has been declining to 377.4 male and 327.9

female by the year 2000 this figure further declines to 304 male and 259 female by the year

2010. 2Despite this fact that adult mortality is decreasing in Ethiopia, this country is among the

countries with very high adult mortality in sub Saharan Africa region. The most striking feature

is that the estimated number of deaths at these ages in countries with very high adult mortality is

nearly double that estimated for countries in high adult mortality.5
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1.2 Statement of the problem

Since 1970, the average age of death has increased by 20 years globally.8 During this period in

Asia, Latin America, and the Middle East, the average age of death increased by 30 years or

more. Sub Saharan Africa, however, has not made nearly as much progress as other developing

regions, and people in this part of the world tend to die at much younger ages than in any other

region.8

The contribution of premature death (measured by years of life lost or (YLL)), to overall burden

of disease (measured by total Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs)) varied across regions,

ranging from 62% in high-income countries to 85% in the WHO African Region in 2012. Adults

aged 15-59 years old bore 43% of total DALYs in 2012 rising from 38% in 2000.9

Globally, adult mortality rate declined from 198 per 1000 population in 1990 to 156 per 1000

population in 2012. Adult mortality rate in the WHO African Region, however, remains very

high in 2012, e

ven when comparing to the rates in any other WHO regions in 1990. Adult mortality is highest in

low-income countries, and lowest in high-income countries.3 Especially, in the African Region

evidence shows that adult mortality rates are high, reflecting poor levels of health.10

In its estimates of mortality, the WHO found that of the 40 countries with the highest mortality,

37 were from the Sub-Saharan Region. The level of adult mortality is highly variable across

African countries. Southern and Eastern Africa has particularly high adult mortality, whereas

mortality in Western Africa is lower and the Indian Ocean Islands, which accommodate

relatively small populations, have the lowest rates. According to those WHO estimates, the
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probability of surviving from exact age 15 to exact age 60 in 2000 was less than 50 percent in

nearly half of the countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. 10

Despite that it remains very high, adult mortality remains a neglected public health issue in Sub-

Saharan Africa. A lack of empirical data about the levels of mortality experienced by adults in

this region has fueled this neglect, combined with the focus on maternal and child health, which

has the highest incidence of disease and subsequent mortality.11

This can be seen from the fact that WHO report shows that regional coverage of adult death

registration varies from close to 100% in the European region to less than 10 %in the African

Region. However death registration is considered to be essentially 100% complete in only 64 of

115 countries reporting data, and predominantly these are developed countries in Europe, the

Americas and the pacific regions.12

Preferred data source for adult Mortality is civil registration with complete coverage but if it is

not available, data from surveillance is best.1 The collection of mortality information through

household surveys and censuses in countries lacking adequate registration remains a priority, as

does the development of new and improved survey methods for measuring (particularly) adult

mortality and identifying causes of death. 13

In Ethiopia, even though adult mortality is declining the probability of dying is far more from

that of the developed countries even it is much greater than some sub Saharan countries.5 Despite

this high mortality like the rest of sub-Saharan Africa counties Ethiopia does not have a complete

registration for the death occurring in the country. In addition, there are only few studies done

showing the determinants of adult mortality. Furthermore, studies showing the trends based on

demographic surveillance sites are not available in recent years.
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1.3 Significance of the study

Policies and programs should properly be based on current and timely information about the

nature and extent of health problems, their determinants, and how the impact of such problem is

changing, both with respect to magnitude and distribution in populations. Conducting, research

on adult mortality is significant for understanding the health consequences of social inequality,

human behavior, biological factors, and various other forces in human populations.14 Thus,

knowledge on levels and trends in overall adult mortality have important implications for health

and social programmes. Furthermore, data on the levels and also determinants of adult mortality

are useful for health planning and intervention.15

Due to increased burden of disease and increased mortality within the adult age group, the level

of adult mortality is becoming an important indicator for the comprehensive assessment of the

mortality pattern in a population. 16 Likewise, in Ethiopia, adult mortality rates are key indicators

of the health status of the population and they are also national development indicators.15

In other ways, data generated through Demographic Surveillance System (DSS) have made

substantial contributions to the knowledge of adult mortality in the Developing World.17

Therefore, in a country like Ethiopia where there is no nationwide vital registration system or

sample registration system, demographic surveillance system which is representative continous

registration of vital and migratory events based on periodic visit of each household on a defined

population, with appropriate procedures can yield extremely useful information on levels and

patterns of adult mortality for large population.If it is completed with verbal autopsy data it could

also provide with causes of death data. So, by having surveillance data, it is very important to

know the trends and the risk factors of adult mortality in order to act up on the existing problems.
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Based on this ground, it is very imperative to conduct research on the trends of adult mortality in

Ethiopia.
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2. Literature review

2.1 Temporal Trends of Adult Mortality

Globally, adult mortality rate declined from 198 per 1000 population in 1990 to 156 per 1000

population in 2012.9This is due to the sharpest decrease in high income countries. 3Study from

187 countries showed that, during the period of 2004 and 2010, Eastern Europe has had a major

decline in adult mortality of nearly 23%. This decline followed a substantial increase in adult

mortality in the previous two decades and represents a notable change in mortality trend in that

region.18

In Afghanistan, there is a decreasing trend in mortality for both sexes starting from 1996 -2010

over the three five-year periods. For women aged between 15-59 years, mortality rates for

Afghanistan have been dropping from 160 deaths per 1,000 in the 10-14 years (1996-2000)

before the survey to 112 per 1,000 in the 0-4 years before the survey and for males mortality

rates have been dropping from 269 deaths per 1,000 in the 10-14 years before the survey to 147

per 1,000 in the 0-4 years before the survey 19

In addition to this, study conducted in Nepal, showed that overall crude mortality rate has

declined by 18.79% and 42.67% for men and women respectively in ten years period from 1996

-2006. Mortality rates for Men and Women of 15-49 year are also declining by1% and 3.2 % per

year for the same period 1996 -2006.20

There is also growing evidence of rising trends in adult mortality in the countries in Sub-Saharan

Africa.4,5 The Eastern and Southern African regions have been particularly hard hit by the AIDS

epidemic, and the available data show large increases in adult mortality rates.5 In which  the

effects of high levels of HIV on adult mortality are readily apparent, with the average adult
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mortality rate almost tripling between 1985–89 and 2000–04 (from a probability of around 1.7

percent to almost 5 percent) in the high-prevalence sub-Saharan countries. Importantly, however,

mortality also increased in the low-prevalence sub-Saharan countries, from around 1.6 percent in

1985–89 to over 2 percent in 2000–04.21

A study conducted in Agincourt HDSS in Southern Africa from data collected during the period

1993-2010, the overall adult mortality rate was 8.2 (95%CI: 8.0-8.4) adult deaths per 1,000

person-years. Mortality significantly (p<0.001) increased over the study period, with the most

pronounced increase occurring from 1999 onwards to reach a plateau of about 13 deaths per

1,000 person-years in 2004 with similar levels observed through 2007,after which it was

observed a sharp decline in adult mortality. 22

Another study conducted in Tanzania from the Kisesa DSS data collected from 1994 -2009

showed that the probability of dying in the age group 15-60 has increased from 43% in 1994 to

48 % in 2000 and declined from the year 2000 to 37%.Chance of dying in the 15-60 age group

for both sexes combined was 39% (95% CI: 27-55%) in 1994 and 22% (95% CI: 15-31%) in

2009.23

In Ethiopia in the eleven years between the 2000 and 2011 EDHS surveys, the probability of

dying between exact ages 15 and 50 decreased for both women and men, from 22 percent to 16

percent for women and from 28 percent to 18 percent for men.15

A study conducted in Butajira Ethiopia showed  that the crude adult mortality rate of 7.8 per

1000 person years and there was a modest downward trend in adjusted mortality over the 18-year

period, with 1993–98 at 93% of the initial mortality (95% CI 84% to 102%), and 1999–2004 at

73% (95% CI 67% to 81%) (adjusted for age group, area and gender).Considerable excess male
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mortality was evident in the urban area up to 1991,and the rural area experienced a substantial

peak in mortality from 1998 to 2000. These phenomena contributed substantially to the overall

higher male mortality rate in the urban area [rate ratio 1.42 (95% CI 1.15 to 1.77).24

2.2 Determinants of Adult mortality

2.2.1 Socio demographic characteristics

In all regions and virtually all countries, adult mortality rate for males are higher than for

females. The ratio is highest in the WHO European Region, where male adult mortality rate is

more than twice that of female.3 And according to a study conducted in south Africa the most

prominent risks for adult mortality identified were male gender, being a migrant, increasing

number of other household deaths, household head death, and distance to nearest health facility

(6 km).25

The main socioeconomic dimension along which mortality appears to differ in the aggregate is

gender. In Sub-Saharan Africa adult mortality rates have risen substantially higher for men than

for women especially in countries with high HIV prevalence.26

The cross sectional national survey run by Statistics South Africa in 2007 to see the mortality for

all over sub-Saharan Africa showed that the overall adult mortality proportion was

approximately 145.2 deaths per 10,000 population (95% CI: 142.3, 148.2), with males having a

significantly (p-value<0.001) higher mortality proportion of 155.1 (95% CI: 150.8, 159.6)

compared to females at 135.9 (95% CI: 132.0, 140.0) per 10 000 population respectively.27

According to EDHS 2005 adult mortality between male and females showed that female

mortality rate is 6.4 deaths per 1,000 population and which is 8 percent higher than the male

mortality rate of 5.9 deaths per 1,000 population.28According to EDHS 2011 report overall, the
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level of adult mortality is slightly higher among men (5.0 deaths per 1,000 population) than

among women (4.1 deaths per 1,000 population).15 Similarly a longitudinal study conducted in

Ethiopia  rural parts of  Tigray  from 2009-2012 showed that mortality was on average higher

among males  4.5 per 1,000 person-years than females 3.64 per 1,000 person-years.29

Mortality rates in a wide range of populations show an approximately exponential rise with age

for adults.30 A study conducted in Nepal showed that the age specific mortality rates were not

much different before the 35 years of age. The higher proportion of adult mortality rate was

found after 35 years of age.20

In the region Africa, mortality rates among adults are more variable, with some age groups

experiencing rising mortality, such as younger women of reproductive age and adult males

between 25 and 39 years of age.7

In Ethiopia, the age-specific mortality rates of adults generally show the expected increases with

increasing age, for both women and men. Based on the 2011 EDHS, 16 percent of women and 18

percent of men are likely to die between age 15 and age 50.15 Another study conducted in

Butajira showed that age group 30-39 and 40-49 has three fold and four fold risk of mortality

compared to the youngest age group (OR=2.99 (95% CI 1.91-4.71) and OR=4.01(95% CI 2.49-

6.46) 31

With regard to marital status, a study conducted in Russia showed that for both men and women,

divorced people had somewhat higher mortality; never-married women had lower risks and

never-married men had higher risks; widowed subjects had the lowest risks.32 A study conducted

in Namibia in the year 2006/2007 showed that the never married adults had lower hazards of

dying (HR=0.82, 95%  CI:  0.70  to  0.99),  than  adults  with  other  types  of  marital  status
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(divorced and widowed). Comparing never married and  married  adult  (HR=  0.62,  95% CI:

0.53  to  0.73),  there  was  a  slightly  lower hazard with only 0.2 units. 33With regard to marital

status in Ethiopia, according to a study conducted in Tigray Ethiopia from KAHDSS from a data

collected between 2009 and 2012  mortality was higher among widowed and divorced; widowed

(HR = 2.25, 95% CI: 1.81, 2.80) and divorced (HR = 1.80, 95% CI: 1.30, 2.48).29 Another cohort

study conducted in Butajira from 1987 to 2004 showed that men who were not in current marital

union (single, divorced and widowed) were morethan 3 times more likely to die [odds ratio

3.56(95% CI 1.86, 6.83)].24

With regrd to the literacy status, highly educated adults in the United States have lower mortality

rates than less-educated people in every age, gender, and racial/ethnic subgroup of the

population. The mortality rate for white women who have not completed high school is nearly

four times higher than the rate for white women with 16 or more years of education. An even

wider disparity is evident for the same categories of white men: men with less than a high school

degree have a mortality rate more than four times higher than those who have completed at least

16 years of education. 34An open cohort followed adults aged from 15-59 years of age during the

years 2005-2009 in Bangladish  from  International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease  Research,

Bangladesh (ICDDR,B) showed that those who are illiterate had lower incidence of death

compared to those who are literate with IRR(95 % CI) 0.97 (0.74-1.23).35But according to a

longitudinal study conducted in South Africa,KwazuluNatal DSA education stratified by age

showed that the hazard of dying decline as the education status increases.That is  in the age 15-

40 primary education had lower mortality compared to those who are not educated with an

adjusted HR 0.68 (0.58,0.80) and those in secondary and teritiary had also a lower mortality rate

compared to those  who do not have education with  adjusted hazard ratio 0.53(0.45,0.61) and
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0.32 (0.23,0.44)respectively. And in the age 41-64 primary education had lower hazard

compared to those who had no education with an adjusted hazard ratio of 0.95(0.83,1.07) and

those in secondary and teritiary education had also lower hazard of death compared to those who

do not have education an adjusted hazard ratio of 0.97(0.82,1.15) and 0.58(0.37,0.91)

respectively. 36

In Ethiopia according to a longitudinal study in Butajira,the overall effect of no literate person

in a household carried a mortality rate ratio of 2.38 (95% CI 2.19 to 2.59), adjusted for area,

gender, age group and period.24

With regard to residence type, study conducted in Namibia in the year 2006/2007  there  was  a

lower  hazard  of  an  adult  dying  in  urban  (HR=0.91, 95% CI: 0.76 to 1.10) than in rural area.

The decline in hazard of an adult dying in urban area was not significant.31 A study conducted in

northern Ethiopia showed that individuals residing in rural area had more than twice higher

mortality rate than their urban counterparts (4.34 versus 2.30   respectively per 1000 person

years).This same study also showed that rural residents has higher hazard of mortality than the

urban with (HR = 1.74, 95% CI: 1.32, 2.31).29

A study conducted in Bangladesh showed that, those in higher socio-economic groups reported

better health compared to those in lower socio-economic groups.37Another study conducted in

South Africa showed that low Scio Economic Status ( SES) category, adults were 0.03 times less

likely to die compared to the lowest group, but this was not significant (aHR=0.97; p=0.662;95%

CI [0.87 - 1.08]). In the middle SES group, adults were 0.06 times less likely to die compared to

the lowest SES group, but the hazard was also not significant (aHR=0.94; p=0.279; 95% CI [0.84
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- 1.05]). And in the highest category, adults were 1.09 times more likely to die (aHR=1.09;

p=0.128; 95% CI [0.97- 1.22]), but this higher risk was also not significant.36

A study conducted in England and Scotland showed that poorer housing conditions were

generally associated with increased adult mortality. This study showed that Chronic Heart

Disease (CHD) mortality was higher in individuals whose childhood home did not have a private

indoor tapped water supply (adjusted hazard ratio 1.73, 95% CI 1.13 to 2.64). Furthermore not

owning a house also increases the risk of death with HR 1.22 95% CI (1.12-1.34).38 A study

conducted in Butajira showed that non-ownership of the house where people lived was strongly

associated with mortality [rate ratio 1.77 (95% CI 1.54 to 2.04), adjusted for area, gender, age

group and period] and was seen particularly in rural areas [rate ratio 3.23 (95% CI 2.99 to

3.49)].24

2.2.2 Disease conditions

Globally mortality rates from HIV differs from 0.2 in Northern and Central Europe to 250 in

Southern Africa which shows a 2500 fold difference HIV age pattern of deaths shows that it is

peak in women at ages 35—39 years and in men at 40—44 years.27 Globally, 69% of adult male

deaths and 74% of adult female deaths were attributable to HIV/AIDS in 2003-2005. (2001-

2002: 26/1000 person-years; 2003-2005: 31/1000 person-years), reflecting a sharp rise in

mortality among HIV-positive individuals (62, 79 and 105 per 1000 person-years).27

Data from the UNAIDS “Barcelona”Report 2002 and referring to the calendar year 2001. For

both sexes, as the HIV prevalence increases the probability of dying between ages 20 and 60

increases while the probability of dying at other ages remains little changed.39HIV infection

follows distinct geographic patterns with continued high levels of infection throughout eastern
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and southern Africa, with some exceptions.27 According to the UNAIDS “Barcelona”Report

2002  the average prevalences and crude HIV mortality rates in different parts of Africa are:

Southern Africa 29.2 percent and 15.41 per thousand;Eastern Africa 11.5 percent and 8.06 per

thousand; Middle Africa 7.0 percent and 4.26 per thousand; Western Africa 4.8 percent and 3.21

per thousand; Northern Africa 2.6 percent and 1.10 per thousand. 39

According to a study conducted in Southern Africa, the leading cause of death among adults in

all the study provinces was attributed to infectious causes (largely HIV/TB). The remaining four

of the top five cause of death by province were generally (with minor variations in ranking)

attributed to external, diseases of the respiratory system, unknown and diseases of the circulatory

system.3

Regarding malaria, Annual malaria deaths began to decline from a peak of 1·2 million (1·1

million to 1·4 million) in 2004 to about 855,000 (703,000 to 1,032, 000) in 2013, having

increased from 888 000 (793 000 to 993 000) in 1990.and the that the cumulative fraction of

malaria deaths in adults reaches 33·75%. 40

According to a study conducted in South Africa, adult deaths that occurred from 1993 up to the

end of 2010, the majority were attributed to communicable causes ( 53%), largely attributed to

HIV/AIDS and Tuberculosis 45% (95% CI: 43.7-46.3). Non-communicable diseases were

responsible for 22.2% of all adult deaths over the study period. Approximately 11% (643) adult

deaths were attributed to external causes. According to this study, a significantly higher

proportion of deaths attributed to non-communicable causes (25% versus 20%, p<0.001).22

In Ethiopia, by the year 2002 infectious and parasitic infections account for about 34% of the

cause of death ,followed by Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs) accounting for 20% and in
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third place HIV/AIDS and respiratory infections each account for 11% of the causes of death .29

And by 2013 according to the report of Center for Communicable disease Control and prevention

(CDC) the top cause of death in Ethiopia are respiratory infection accounting for 14% of the

disease followed by cancer diarrheal disease and malaria each accounting for 6% of causes of

death.41

A study conducted from 2009 -2013 in northern Ethiopia in KA-HDSS showed that among those

who had ascribed causes of death in adults  (n = 723), 263 (36.4% [95% CI: 32.9, 39.9]) fell

within NCDs classification, 252 (34.9% [95% CI: 31.4, 38.4]) were classified within

Communicable Diseases (CDs), and 89 (12.3% [95% CI: 10.1, 14.9]) were in the classification

of External Causes . 42

Another study conducted in Buajira showed that among adult deaths 53% were attributed to

communicable diseases and the rest 47 % is attributed to the non communicable diseases.24

Thus, it is apparent to assess different socio demographic factors that affect the rate of adult

mortality, in different parts of the World including Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) and Ethiopia. In

addition, the trend analysis of adult mortality has shown decline in adult mortality, but death

occurring in the adult age group is still very high. No attempt was made to assess the levels and

trends of adult mortality using the Butajira DSS database in recent years and the reasons for

change in adult mortality over time. This particular study will be assessing the trend and factors

associated with adult mortality by using the longitudinal data from Demographic surveillance

System and document reasons for variations in the level of mortality.
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2.3 Conceptual frame work

Distal factors proximate factors outcome

Figure 1 : Conceptual frame work for adult mortality 43

This conceptual frame work shows that different determinant factors affect adult mortality.

These factors affect adult mortality at different levels. Demographic factors like age and sex,

literacy, the place where an individual resides, marital status and Housing conditions are among

the distal factors which affect the rate of adult mortality in a population. These socio

demographic factors contribute for the occurrence of the immediate factors like Epidemics, food

insecurity, negative health behaviors, health service problems and social upheavals. These

immediate factors again affect the occurrence of adult mortality.
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3. Objectives

3.1 General Objective

The main aim of this study is to assess trends and identify determinants of adult mortality in

Butajira, Ethiopia from 1987 to 2008.

3.2 Specific objective

The study addressed the following three specific objectives:

 To measure trends of adult mortality in Butajira, South Central Ethiopia

 To explore reasons for the flucatuations of adult mortality over time

 To identify factors associated with the incidence of adult mortality in the study area.
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4. Methods

4.1 Study design

A longtudinal study design of the Butajira Demographic and Health Surveillance System, which

has been capturing the occurrence of vital events (such as birth, in-migration, out-migration,

internal move, changes in marital status, formation of new households and death) after a baseline

census in 1987 enumerated the population in the demographic surveillance area.The Butajira

Database in the period of 1987 to 2008 has been used for this study.

To assess the reasons contributing for the variations in adult mortality over time to complement

the quantitative result, a qualitative in-depth interview has been conducted in the community

among community and program leaders in the health and agricultural sector.

4.2 Study area

The study is conducted in the Demographic Surveillance Area (DSA) of Butajira Rural Health

Program (BRHP) which covers nine rural and one urban villages (Kebeles) in the former Meskan

and Mareko District of Guraghe Zone, Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples Region

(SNNPR) of Ethiopia. The study area is located in one of the most densely populated parts of

Ethiopia, which are now delinated in Meskan, Mareko and Silti rural Districts and Butajira

Town. The  nine Kebeles were  randomly selected using a probability proportionate to size

technique from the then 82 rural and four urban Kebeles .44 The capital, Butajira Town, is

located 130 kms to the South of Addis Ababa and 50 kms to the west of Ziway Town in the Rift

Valley, 8.2o North latitude and 38.5 o East longitude. The estimated size of the District is 797

km2, of which Butajira Town covers approximately 9 km2. 45
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The initial census of the population in the selected villages was done in 1987 to obtain the

baseline population. The original  DSS population in 1987 was around 28,000 and grew over 23

years to about 70,000 individuals. 45 By relating the observed total number of deaths to this study

base, the crude mortality rate was 15.3 per 1,000 person-years. From the age-specific mortality

rates life expectancy at birth was estimated to be 50.8 years, 49.3 years for males and 52.3 years

for females.46There are two hospitals of which one is governmental and the other is non

governmental hospital. In addition, there is one health center and several private clinics and

dispensaries which give health care to the population. There are 30 schools in the District

including, one technical school and one high school, the rest being primary schools.  About 77%

of the populations are illiterate.46

4.3 Study period

The study is completed between May 2014 and June 2015 by using the BRHP database during

the period of 1987 to 2008.

The qualitative part was also conducted in the period mentioned above immediately after the

completion of the analysis of the quantitative part of the study.

4.4 Populations

4.4.1 Source population:

All adults aged 15 -60 years who have been living in the currently delineated four Districts

(Meskan, Mareko, Silti and Butajira Districts) which were under the former one District namely

Meskan and Mareko, in Gurage and Silti Zones, SNNPR, South Central Ethiopia
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4.4.2 Study population

All adults aged 15-60 years who have been captured by the Butajira Demographic Surveillance

System between 1987 -2008 within the Butajira Demographic Survillance Area (DSA) have been

considered as the study population.

For the qualitative part of the study, the study populations are community leaders, BRHP field

staffs and staffs from health and agricultural offices around the study area.

4.5 Sample size of the study

For the quantitative part: As this is a alongtudinal study, all adults aged 15 to 60 years who have

been captured by the BRHP from 1987-2008 were considered.The adults were followed from the

selected nine rural and one urban Kebeles in the DSA.The individuals are recruited in to the open

cohort by enumeration , birth or inmigration. All adults which are entered in to the database are

followed monthly by visiting each household until 1999; the period of visit is changed from

monthly to quarterly thereafter. Individuals under the surveillance leave the database through

death and outmigration. Besides, this analysis is limited the study period to 2008, which is an

administrative censoring.

For the qualitative part: community leaders both from urban and rural, BRHP staffs and staffs

from health and agricultural offices were interviewed until saturation of idea was reached.
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4.6 Study variables

Dependent variable: adult death

Independent variables

Demographic factors: Sex, Age

Socioeconomic status: Religion, Marital status, literacy, house ownership, owning of oxen

Geographic factors: Residence, distance to hospital

Housing condition: potable water source, type of roof, number of windows in the house

4.7 Operational definitions

Adult: a person in the age group of 15 and 60 years.

Right censored: those adults who have out migrated from the DSS site or with draw from the

data base or adults who are enrolled in the study, but have not died at the end of 2008

Literate: those who have formal education or those who can at least read and write.

4.8 Data collection procedures

4.8.1 Data collection Instrument

The data was collected using a structured standard questionnaire adopted from INDEPTH-

Network.43 The Questionnaire has seven parts including BRHP house registration form, family

registration form, new individual registration form, individual movement registration form, birth

registration form,death form and marital status form.All questionnaires were translated into
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Amharic and administered to the study participants.44 Initially data were collected every month.

This has been changed to a quarterly active visit to each household since 1999. In addition,

censuses were conducted every 3-5 years to update the baseline information with regards to each

individual. Due to different circumstances, the first baseline census of the 1987 was not updated

until 1995. A further update round was then conducted in 1999 and the last update was done in

2004. Any adult member of the household above the age of 15 years was eligible to respond to

the monthly household interviews. The data collection was carried out by a team of secondary

school graduate enumerators who were based in the surveillance Kebeles. The data collectors

were trained for this field work. Refreshment trainings have been given to them as required.

For the qualitative part of the study, an indepth interview guide developed by the principal

investigator of this study was used to discuss with the interviewee. The semi structured

questionnaire which was first prepared in English and then translated in to Amharic was used as

data collection tool. (See Annexes on section 11.5 and 11.6). After the respondents are selected

purposively, the interview was done by the principal investigator assisted by a note taker

selecting an appropriate place. The purpose of the study was briefed, before the begning of the

interview. Respondents were assured about data confidentiality issues. Then, questions were

forwarded to them and more probing questions when need arrises to clarify some ambuigities.

All of the interviews were tape recorded and transcribed in full text. Training was given for the

note taker who has a degree in a non health dicipine.

4.8.2 Data quality management

For the quantitative part of the study, data quality assurance mechanisms have been instituted at

several points to ensure the integrity of the data. The most critical step is field supervision. Field
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supervisors perform the immediate supervision of data collection procedures on a daily basis.

Their tasks include checking of each completed data form and visiting randomly selected

households each month on a weekly-distributed time table. The research assistants perform the

next level of supervision. The other mechanism is performing data entry using software based on

the dBase IV platform which includes procedures for automatic consistency checking as well as

more sophisticated facilities for data management and retrieval. Surveys in the surveillance

system have been used as an external quality checks for the system. And before starting the

analysis data cleaning was done.Then after the age of each individual in the database was

calculated by subtracting the birth date from the event date.Then those individuals in the adult

age group were selected for the particular analysis. In the data cleaning those with missing values

were critically checked and those with anamolies were corrected.The chronology of each event

was also checked, for instance an individual must be recruited through either birth or

inmigrationbefore its outmigration or death could be captured. In longitudinal data analysis,

censoring is an important step which clearly identifies the residency of an individual in the

demographic surveillance area, i.e., the episode of exposure of each individual has to be correctly

delineated. The dates at which each individual has started to be observed and those dates at

which the observation ended have to be clearly spelled out. This is really a meticulous step in a

large dataset such as the 22 years database of the BRHP.

In case of qualitative part of the study data were collected from community leaders and staffs of

the agriculture, health and BRHP to check the trustworthiness of the information obtained from

in depth interviewees. The data was audio taped and note was also also taken to double check its

quality. The principal investigator moderated the interview assisted by an experienced note taker.
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4.9 Data Analysis procedures

For the longitudinal study, first the data was extracted from the database and the quality of the

data was checked. Data analysis was conducted using STATA version 12 software and excel was

used to do the trend graphs. Event history Analysis was carried out for adults registered in the

system, after the data is set to be panel. The episodes of exposure were added to measure the

person times of exposure that had been contributed by each person. The number of deaths

happening in the period of study were divided by the person years of exposure over survey years

to obtain the incidence of adult mortality rate. The incidence of adult mortality rate with its

associated 95% Confidence of Interval was calculated for each year in the study period and with

respect to each covariates.The test of significance for the difference in the incidence of adult

mortality rate was across the categories of the covariates considered for the study was checked

using the 95% CI and If the CI do not cross over, they were considered as statistically

significant. The trend in the incidence of adult mortality rate was estimated in the same way by

dividing number of adult deaths happening in each surveillance year by the person years lived in

each year by adults. The association of variables with the incidence of adult mortality was

checked using Bivariate analysis in Poisson Regression. Those variables which were found

statistically significant at the Bivariate level were taken into the multivariate model. The degree

of association was ascertained by the Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR) and the statistical significance

was checked by the 95% confidence interval (CI) of the IRR. Finally, tables were used to present

levels and associations while, smoothed hazard curves and mortality trend curves was done to

describe trends and paterns of the incidence of adult mortality in during the survey years.

For the qualitative part of the study, a thematic analysis was employed. The audio information

from the study participants was correctly transcribed and translated on the same day on which
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data collection was conducted. Then, translated material was entered in to open code 3.6

software and was coded. Different codes in the text were merged in their category then in to their

thematic areas. (Table 1) Then, the result was presented in narration by triangulating with

quantitative findings.
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Table 1: Codes of the qualitative study and their categories and thematic areas

Declining mortality
Early death Higher females death

Code Cate
gory code

cate
gory code

cate
gory

sufficient rain
proper feeding style
no famine
balanced diet
fertile soil
food available
good weather
high productivity
good habit of saving
good economic status

food
secu
rity

smoking
no balanced diet
meningitis epidemic
malaria epidemic
HIV
exposed to disease
Epidemic
drinking alcohol
Diseased
disease with no cure
communicable
diseases
TB
maternal cases
chewing chat

typhoid
Typhus
unidentified diseases
lack of clean water
lack of proper feeding style
no sanitation
no separate kitchen
poor personal hygiene
maternal death
change in malaria distribution
change in production
cerebral malaria
no separate room for cattle

Unh
ealth

y
envir
onm
ents

exposed to disease
administration
domestic chores
females domestic burden
exposure to dung
Polygamy
raising children
stress on females
exposure to dirt

fema
les

burd
en

not get maternal care
maternal death
maternal cases
late treatment
not going to health
facility
early marriage after
males returned
home delivery

mate
rnal
prob
lems

Sanitation
safety net support
separate kitchen
separated room for cattle
clean water
declining maternal death
decrease disease
decreasing malaria distribution
personal hygiene

Expa
nsio
n of
healt

h
educ
ation

thought as evil spirit
lack of awareness
late treatment
negligent
no feeling of
ownership
do not take medicine
Reluctant

Preference
thinking relieve by it self
saying no disease and death
not named malaria
do not listen
no belief on treatment

nega
tive
healt
h
beha
viors

education to share chores
Vaccination
health extension program
health education
free health service
implement prevention strategy
new packages
increasing health facilities
Affordable
policy and strategy
down streaming
Prevention
new technologies
prevention policy and strategy
return back
Treatment
Accessible health facility
Accessible transport
Collaboration
maternal care

impr
oved
healt

h
servi

ce

low economic status
building house
demolishing
organizations
no organizations
villagization

Transition
do not stay in house
political instability
high chance of -transmission
engaged in developmental
activities

Insta
bilit
y

no treatment
no intervention
difficult to control
no organizations
no health facility
no vaccination
no health
professionals

low economic status
no prevention in the
highlands
Topography
transportation problem
late treatment
absence of HEP
Un accessible health facility

healt
h
servi
ce
prob
lems

food shortage
expensive food
Famine
delay of rain
low economic status
climate change
Interrupt farming

insufficient rain
low population pressure
starvation
no balanced diet
malnutrition
no habit of saving
dry season

Food
insec
urity

listen
awareness in recent years
implement health education
increasing consciousness
Knowledge
going to health facilities

posit
ive

healt
h

beha
viors
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4.10 Ethical consideration

Ethical clearance of this study was obtained from the research ethics committee of the School of

Public Health, College of Health Sciences, Addis Ababa University. Permission was also

obtained from the BRHP technical management committee.

The confidentiality of the data was kept very well. Except the principal investigator and the data

cleaners, no other person had access to the data and no personal identifier was attached in the

data extraction tool.

In addition to the above, in the qualitative part of the study letter was obtained from school of

public health to those organizations and community leaders. Furthermore the purpose of the

study was explained to the interviewee by the principal investigator and verbal informed consent

was obtained from each interviewee before participation. Confidentiality was maintained for all

interviewees and their specific identifiers such as names were not used on the study instrument

and would not be mentioned on the study report.

4.11 Dissemination of results

This research report will be presented at the school of Public health in College of Health Science

and a copy of it will be submitted to the SPH library. Another copy will be given to the BRHP

and also to concerned governmental organizations at the study district and non governmental

organizations. The research will also be presented in different seminars and conferences.

Publication in reputable journal will also be considered.
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5. Results

5.1 Levels of adult Mortality in Butajira HDSS

A total of 2,810 adults deaths (aged 15- 60 years) has been registered in the BRHP from 427,649

person years of observations during the years 1987 and 2008. This has resulted in a total

incidence of adult mortality rate of 6.57 deaths per 1000 person years of observations with 95 %

CI (6.33, 6.82). The mean age of the adult population studied was 27.64 with SD + 10.62. In this

study, out of the total 2,810 deaths that occurred in the study period 1,388 (49.39%) of the deaths

were males and 1,422 (50.60%) of them were females. The database captured a total of total

2,435(86.65%) deaths from rural areas and 375 (13.35%) deaths from urban areas of the Butajira

demographic surveillance area. (Table 2)
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Table 2: Levels of Adult Mortality rate by different covariates in Butajira District, South Central
Ethiopia: 1987-2008

Variable deaths person years mortality incidence rate
Age

15-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-60

365
584
597
628
636

154758
162605
70709
31042
8534

2.36 ( 2.13, 2.61)
3.59   (3.31, 3.90)
8.44   ( 7.79, 9.15)
20.23  (18.70, 21.88)
74.51  (68.86, 80.54)

Sex
Male
Female

1388
1422

228507
199141

6.07 (5.76, 6.40)
7.14 (6.78 ,7.52)

Year
1987-92
1993-98
1999-2004
2005-08

723
887
924
276

73499
104469
145304
104377

9.84(9.14,10.58)
8.49(7.94,9.07)
6.36(5.96,6.78)
2.64(2.35,2.97)

Residence
Rural
urban

2435
375

315758
111890

7.71(7.41,8.02)
3.35( 3.03,3.71)

Religion
Muslim
Christian

2226
584

314658
112991

7.08(6.79,7.38)
5.17(4.76,5.61)

Marital status
single
Married
Separated
widowed

1537
864
41
368

218248
176274
6197
26930

7.04 (6.70, 7.40)
4.90(4.59,5.24)
6.62( 4.87,8.98)
13.67(12.34,15.14)

Literacy
Illiterate
literate

1277
1533

135099
292550

9.45 (8.94, 9.98)
5.24( 4.99, 5.51)

House ownership
Own
Rented

Given  for free

2437
148
225

337162
57412
33075

7.23(6.95,7.52)
2.58(2.19,3.03)
6.80( 5.97, 7.75)

Oxen
No
yes

2248
562

323174
104475

6.96(6.67,7.25)
5.38(4.95,  5.84)

Water source
Protected
unprotected

625
2185

155647
272002

4.01(3.71,4.34)
8.04( 7.71 ,8.38)

Window
No
yes

2224
586

286212
141437

7.77 (7.45 ,8.10)
4.14 (3.82 ,4.49)

Roof
Iron sheets

Thatched grass
396
2414

105329
322320

3.76( 3.41,4.15)
7.49(7.20 ,7.80)

Distance to hosp
< 5 kms
>= 5 kms

579
2231

138248
289400

4.19(3.86, 4.54)
7.71( 7.40,8.04)

Total 2810 427649 6.57( 6.33, 6.82)
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The adult mortality rate of the population statistically significantly increases with age. Mortality

rate was low in the age 15-20 accounting 2.36 with 95% CI (2.13, 2.61) deaths per 1000 person

years though in the age group 50 -60 it reached to the maximum mortality rate of 74.51 with

95% CI (68.86, 80.54) per 1000 person years.(Table 2)

In addition, the smoothed hazard estimate of adult mortality also shows that the hazard was low

till the age of 45 and this hazard rises slowly up to the age of 55 and accelerated their

after.(Figure 2)

Figure 2 : Smoothed hazard estimate of adult mortality in Butajira District, South Central

Ethiopia:1987-2008
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The distribution of adult mortality rate significantly varied by sex in Butajira Demographic

surveillance area. The distribution of adult mortality by sex showed that males contributed 1,388

deaths with total of 228,507 person year of follow up and this resulted in an adult mortality rate

of 6.07(with 95% CI 6.06, 6.74) deaths per 1000 years of observations while in the case of

females there were 1,442 deaths amog 199,141 person years of follow up that resulted in an adult

mortality incidence rate of 7.14 (95%CI 6.78, 7.52) deaths per 1000 person years of

observations. Females had generally significantly higher mortality rate than males. (Table 2)

The hazards of both males and females were low till the age of 45 after which the hazards

gradually increased and accelerated after age 55 with a higher prospensity for females compared

to males that means the hazard by sex showed that it was higher for females than for males and

this difference has been more pronounced after the age of 55. (Figure 3)
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Figure 3: Smoothed hazard estimate of adult mortality by sex in Butajira District, South
Central Ethiopia: 1987-2008

Analysis of the adult mortality incidence rate over periods of years indicated that it has been

significantly declining as the year run from 1987 to 2008. When years of followup were grouped

the adult mortality incidence rate declined from its level of 9.84(9.14, 10.58) deaths per 1000

person years observations in 1987-1992 to 2.64(95 % CI 2.35, 2.97) adult deaths per 1000 person

years of observation in the period 2005-08.

This study has also documented a significantly higher incidence of adult mortality among

Muslims in which adult Mortality rate was 7.08 (with 95% CI 6.79, 7.38) deaths per 1000 person

years of observation compared to an adult mortality level of 5.17(with 95% CI 4.76, 5.61) deaths

per 1000 person years of observation among Christians. The incidence of adult mortality rate
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also differed across the various categories of  marital status in Butajira DSA that showed

widowed persons had a significantly higher incidence of adult  mortality rate of 13.67(95% CI

12.34, 15.14) deaths per 1000 person years of observations followed by those who were singles

with adult deaths of 7.04 (6.70, 7.40) per 1000 person years of observation. However, lower

incidence of adult mortality rate was observed among those who were in marital union with an

incidence of adult mortality rate of 4.90 with 95% CI (4.59, 5.24) deaths per 1000 person years

of observations.Nevertheless, the levels of adult mortality did not significantly vary between

those in current marital union and temporarily separated.

On the other hand adult Mortality rate was also significantly higher among Butajia resedents

who were not able to read and write accounting a mortality level of 9.45(95% CI 8.94, 9.98) per

1000 person years of observation. Regarding house ownership and oxen ownership, those who

have their own house and those who did not have oxen had higher adult mortality incidence rate

in which it was observed to be 7.23 with 95% CI (6.95, 7.52)  and 6.96 with 95% CI (6.67, 7.25)

adult deaths per 1000 person years of follow up.(Table 2)

Furthermore, adult mortality seems to vary by ecological residence, the adult mortality was

significantly higher in rural areas of Butajira with  an adult mortality incidence rate of 7.71(95%

CI 7.41, 8.02) deaths per 1000 person years though it was nearly halfed for Urban Butajira

residents with an incidence rate of 3.35 (95% CI 3.03, 3.71) deaths per 1000 person years.

Regarding distance to hospital adults living farther than 5 kms have significant higher mortality

rate of 7.71 (95% CI 7.40, 8.04) than those who were living within 5kms of the zonal hospital in

the area. (Table 2)
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In this study,the incidence of adult mortality rate varied with different housing conditions. In

relation to the potable water usage, those who used unprotected water source had significantly

higher Incidence rate of 8.04 with 95% CI (7.71, 8.38) deaths per 1000 person years of

observation and those who use protected water source had incidence rate of 4.01 with 95%

CI(3.71,4.34) adut deaths per 1000 person years of observation. Adult mortality also

significantly differed with availability of windows for the house in which those who had no

window in their house had higher incidence of adult mortality rate of 7.77 (95% CI 7.45, 8.10)

per 1000 person years of observations and those who had windows in their house hold had an

incidence of adult mortality rate of 4.14 with 95% CI (3.82 ,4.49) deaths per 1000 person years

of observations. In addition,there was also a significant higher incidence of adult mortality for

those households who were living in thatched grass roof  having with an incidence of adult

mortality rate of 7.49 (95% CI 7.20 ,7.80) deaths per 1000 person years followed by those who

were living in a house with iron sheet roofs having an incidence rate of 3.76 (95% CI 3.41, 4.15)

adult deaths per 1000 person years of observations.(Table 2)
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5.2 Temporal trends of adult mortality in Butajira HDSS

5.2.1 Overall Trends of adult Mortality

The trend of adult mortality in the  Butajira DSA was also showen using the 22 year data set of

the BRHP by calculating the incidence of adult mortality rate for each year starting from 1987 to

the year 2008. Variation in adult mortality was observed across follow up years. Generally adult

mortality showed a statistically significantly declining trend over the 22 years of follow-up.

However there were years in which the incidence of adult mortality was significantly higher or

lower than other survey years. For instance,the incidence of  adult mortality reached its peak

level in the year 1991  with a level  of 13.78 with 95% CI (11.82, 16.06) and was low in 2007

with an adult mortality rate of 1.98(95% CI 1.50, 2.63) per 1000 person year of

observation.(Table 3)
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Table 3: Adult mortality rate per year in Butajira in Butajira District, South Central
Ethiopia: 1987-2008

Starting from the year 1987 adult mortality started with a low incidence of adult  mortality rate

of 6.06 with 95% CI (4.73,7.75) and it sharply rised to high incidence of adult mortality rate on

the year 1988 to an incidence of adult mortality rate of 13.27 with 95% CI (11.45,15.41) deaths

per 1000 person years which again falls on the next two years. This adult mortality again sharply

rises to reach the maximum mortality rate registered from 1987-2008  with an adult mortality

rate of 13.78 with 95% CI (11.82,16.06)deaths  per 1000 person years of observation .

year person year No of death Rate/1000 (95% CI)

1987 10404 63 6.06   (4.73,7.75)

1988 13104 174 13.27 (11.45,15.41)
1989 13449 107 7.96   (6.58,9.62)

1990 13578 101 7.43   (6.12,9.04)
1991 11831 163 13.78 (11.82,16.06)

1992 11132 115 10.33 (8.60,12.40)

1993 14835 148 9.98   (8.49,11.72)

1994 15914 164 10.31   (8.84,12.01)

1995 13426 133 9.90     (8.36,11.74)

1996 15371 113 7.35     (6.11,8.84)

1997 19752 130 6.58    (5.54,7.82)

1998 25170 199 7.91    (6.88,9.08)
1999 29222 355 12.15    (10.95,13.48)

2000 26293 155 5.89     (5.04,6.90)

2001 18843 96 5.09     (4.17,6.22)

2002 23217 123 5.30    (4.44,6.32)
2003 24529 113 4.60    (3.83,5.59)
2004 23199 82 3.53   (2.85,4.39)

2005 25596 63 2.46  (1.92,3.15)

2006 26090 84 3.22   (2.59,3.98)

2007 24692 49 1.98 (1.50,2.63)

2008 27997 80 2.86   (2.29,3.56)
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Meanwhile it again declines slowly till the year 1997 and reached at an adult mortality rate of

6.58 with 95% CI (5.54, 7.82) after which it again started to raise by the year 1998 and 1999 and

reached a mortality rate of 12.15 with 95% CI (10.95,13.48) after which there was a decline till

the year 2008 and reached  an adult  mortality rate of 2.86 with 95% CI (2.29,3.56) adult deaths

per 1000 person year of follow up.(Table 3 and Figure 4)

Figure 4: adult mortality rate by each year Butajira District, South Central Ethiopia: 1987-
2008

There were specific years of follow up at which adult mortality has been significantly higher for

instance the year 1988 documented a high adult mortality rate with 174 deaths out of 13104

person years resulting with a mortality rate of 13.27 with 95%CI (11.45, 15.41) deaths per 1000

person years of follow-up.(Table 3) The in depth interview to solicit reasons and mechanisms for

such fluctuations revealed that during this year there was an epidemic of  communicable disease

including malaria and water borne diseases which claimed the lives of many villagers. In
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addition to this lack of awareness on basic environmental hygiene and low economic status

(deterring treatment seeking behavior and absence of better nutritional status), and villagization

program which relocated villagers from their usual place of abode to a different area in which

certain infectious diseases were prevalent and the high burden of work to construct houses was

stated as reasons for the high burden of mortality in the specific years.

The villagization program introduced by the former government of Ethiopia has been accused to

cliam the lives of many villagers in the study area according to the indepth interview

participants. In the villagization program people were forced to form a new village in which

communicable diseases were abundantly available. A 51 years old respondent said that

“….during this time villagization of the people were started so that peoples who were residents

of different areas started to come up together. So the chance that one disease was transmitted

from one to another becomes high. Furthermore when a certain disease prevails in the

community, villagers thought it would go away soon. In addition there was economic problem in

the community as villagers consumed most of their wealth to consutruct their new houses. Due to

these reasons peoples were not going to hospitals.

…they were going to a house with nothing. When we see their house it is without roof. These

things were happened because of their economic problem. The year 1981EC was the time where

people moved out from their comfortable houses and started life in a new barren house. ”

During the same year of 1988 Malaria was stated as the main cause of death since peoples were

not aware how to prevent malaria disease so that they were exposed to it. Even after they

acquired the infection, they were not going to hospital seeking for medical care. This was due to

lack of awareness and also as there was no health service around so that peoples were not going

to hospitals.  A 42 years old interviewee said that
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“….Because during the villagization there was no health service and follow up, there was a big

problem. Such exposed them to disease. Children and adults were exposed to diseases because

there was no health service.”

A 55 years old respondent from the highlands also said:

“…Most of the time it is because of economical problem. As there is no health facility in nearby

even the diseases was not able to be identified. As in this time there is no treatment and follow-

up adults were died of unidentified diseases, there was large number of mortality...”

The other peak mortality was seen on the year 1991 during this time adult mortality had reached

13.78 with 95% CI (11.82, 16.06) adult deaths per 1000 person years of observations.(Table 3)

The main reasons for the increased death  within this year were political instability, famine, high

malaria burden, HIVand unavailability of health facility had contributed a lot.

Since this was the time where there was government change there was political instability. This

led individuals not to go to farming, as they have been doing it earlier and they were not in need

to participate in different activities that resulted in low productivity. In addition to this, there was

also insufficient rain during this year that lead to famine. A 55 years old individual said:

“At that time as there was government change, people were confused and they were not able to

do their farm timely. Therefore there was big problem (economical and food). …”

A 42 years old male respondent also reiterated that

“…..they were reluctant to do community works like terracing, planting trees and such the like

and could not accept those works as they are right…”
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The other reason mentioned by key informants were the  political instability made people  to

demolish different organizations like schools and health organizations because they thought that

it was going to be taken by third party. A 51 year old individual also said that:

““Yes at that time there was no thought that the work they were doing was their own. As they

were forced to do social works in the previous times and when the Ethiopian Peoples

Revolutionary Democratic Front took power people try to demolish different organizations,

institutions and schools, because they thought that some other government is going to take

everything from them…”

By this time there were no awareness about treatment and they were hopeless about their future.

In addition to this there were no health facilities. People prefer to stay at home and try some

traditional and religious health practices. A 42 year old male respondent said that:

“Yes, yes! During this time there is no political stability and such situation led them to lose their

hope, lack of money and awareness they were not going to health institutions. These were the

contributing factors to increased death”.

A 51 years old respondent also added:

“…..When someone had cerebral malaria they said it is just nightmare. And even when we fight

with the community to take the diseased to hospital 3 individuals got died. When a person got

disease they say he needs “eze” (prayer to allah) so they didn’t take them to hospital….”

In addition to all of these that happened in the year mentioned there were also frequent deaths

from HIV related diseases. This time onwards they respond that it had taken away many lives

especially in the youth.  A 48 years old male respondent said :
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“There were many individuals who passed away due to HIV. It was not only malaria

malnutrition and such…. in the  previous years since  there were no medication given for those

with HIV…the first time I saw HIV patient was on the year  1983 EC and this has claimed the

lives of many in the year around 1983,84…86.”

Another 82 years old respondent also added

“At that time there appeared an incurable disease. Nowadays its name is unsaid. When we ask

what killed someone it was answered that they were dying by this incurable disease. Even with

his spouse many were   died …..There was also a child who died when both her parents were

dead.”

The other time where there is high mortality is in the year 1998- 99 in which adult mortality

started to increase from 7.91 95% CI(6.88, 9.08) per 1000 person year in 1998 to12.15 with95%

CI (10.95,13.48) per 1000 person year in 1999.  This period was explained by malaria epidemic

and famine existing during that time (Table 3).

During this period 1998-99 there was a malaria epidemic and there were many individuals who

died due to this. During this period, peoples were sick of the disease and since they had no

awareness of going to hospitals this was complicated to be cerebral malaria and when they see

the symptoms of this cerebral malaria like nightmare then they take this as evil spirit and prefer

to go to witch crafts and traditional healers. An 82 years old male respondent explained the fact

as follows

“In the previous years without knowing cerebral malaria there were people died by staying in

their homes thinking malaria as “gini” or satan and when it was lately known people flocked to

the health center otherwise there could be many deaths around these years.
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Another 55 year old person also added the fact that:

“I remember there was malaria. And this disease killed those persons who were not ready and

negligent, who do not take treatments. It was because of economical problems. There were many

deaths because they were notable to get early treatment. It was like an epidemic. So, at that time,

there were a huge number of malaria deaths.”

In addition to this during this period there were also food shortage in the area due to insufficient

rain and low production. A 51 years old respondent said:

“….There was food shortage during that time and there was also high malaria burden. Even in

those houses near by the river mosquito entered into the house but the people doesn’t know that

it was malaria…”

The other respondent a 42 year old male person mentioned the occurrence of epidemic as follows

“For example we can take 1991 and also 1992. There were a large number of deaths because of

malaria.”

This high mortality was explained by the respondents that idirs were even unable to give money

to the family of victims as there was high death with in that area.A 51 year old respondent

explained this as:

“While death was high people start to leave “idirs” as they were unable to give money for all

those deaths. Some “idirs” prposed victimed family members to take half the money until its

account save bigger money for the next time. So during this period I understood there was

increased death in this area.”
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Starting from the beginning year 1987 the mortality rate was low which was 6.06 with 95% CI

(4.73, 7.75) (Table 3) . The main reasons for this were high productivity during that period and

low population pressure in addition with sufficient rain and fertile soil as the  factors contributing

for the low mortality during this specific year. Furthermore it was explained that things in this

year were affordable thus the community was in good economic status. And an a 51 year old

interviewee said that:

“Yes during that time 1979-80 E.C. the economy was good and there was comfort. Even if cereal

was expensive there was comfort in the community. There was also one story at this time, the

farmer was prevented to drink alcohol on the day time then the farmer came during day time to

save a drink for him as he could not enough of it if he came late during the evening. When there

is budget individuals can withstand different diseases. But if they have deficiency they could not

withstand those diseases. If there is a little comfort they can survive and also can go to hospital.

During the year 1979-80E.C. the farmer had good budget.”

The other is starting from the year 1992 adult mortality started to decline reaching to the lower

mortality rate on the year 1997 in which adult mortality rate was reached at 6.58 with 95% CI

(5.54,7.82) deaths per 1000 person years of observation.(Table 3)

This was also reasoned out by the interviewees in the qualitative study explaining that this was

the time where improved health service started to be given after the political instability in 1991

and this was the time where the community started to get health education so that they started to

develop awareness. The other factor which contributed for the decline in mortality was that

people returned back to their previous places they have before the villagization.

“…after the down fall of DERGE the people were returned back to the pervious place where they

live. This has an advantage because during the villagization there was no health service and
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follows up, and there was a big problem that exposed them to epidemic. Children and adults

were exposed to diseases because there was no health service. So, when they returned to their

places they got space and they already adapted the area which contributed to the decline in the

death of adults…”

From the year 2000 on ward adult mortality is declining till the year 2008 except that it has a

little rise in the year 2006.the mortality rate has declined from adult mortality of 5.89 with 95%

CI (5.04, 6.90) deaths per 1000 person years  in the year 2000 to 2.86 with 95 % CI (2.29,3.56)

deaths per 1000 years in the year 2008 with only little increment in the middle on the year 2006

to  mortality rate of 3.22 95% CI (2.59,3.98)  deaths per 1000 person years .(Table 3 and Figure

4).

This decline in mortality was reasoned out by the interviewees that it was because of the

commencement of health education, improved health service, good habit of saving, and adoption

of new technologies and development of new packages.

This period was the beginning of a health extension program where there was home to home

education given to the community  that enabled the community to develop awareness and

implement what they are told to do so. The health education messages enabled them to keep their

personal hygiene, have good sanitation, seek maternal care, have proper feeding style, have

separate kitchen from main house and have separate room for cattle. In addition to this, the

number of health facilities was increasing and health delivery service was also improved. Further

more, different prevention works were done. This was explained by a 48 years old respondent as:

“After 93, the health delivery sytem were decentralized up to the kebele level. Health extension

workers were assigned to each kebele and they taught the community how to prevent diseases

that declined in the community after the intervention is put in place. ...in addition to that, they
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got awareness how to keep personal hygine, how to prevent diseases and how to prevent

malaria. Bed net has also been distributed in the community. This prevention works led to the

declining of the mortality”

The adoption of new technologies and development of new packages was explained by a 45

years old respondent as:

“from 1993-2001 there was a huge and integrated work in health, education  and agricultural

economy sector  …Now starting from 1993 for example in agricultural sectors  new technologies

were adapted. In addition, new packages were adopted for health, education & agriculture. So

that the farmer was given education on what he should have to do for his own health and how to

feed properly. And since the farmer do what was told to him in practice it contributed to the

decline in adult mortality.”

The little rise in the year 2006 was explained by the interviewees that there were food shortage in

the rural areas especially in  the lowlands. A 42 years old interviewee said

“In the lowland area it is seasonal. In the rain season they face food shortage. The food they

save in the dry season not enough to them. If the rain is late they cannot get their food and

subjected to government’s aid………

Though, I don’t remember the exact year, like the year around 1997E.C”

Another male 55 year old respondent from lowland area said that:

“….After separation of the cattle and human being, disease was declining. Both disease and

death were decreasing. Except that for three consecutive years, there was a situation where

adults’ mortality had existed. ….

This means around 1997, 98 E.C. During that time in the low land area intermittently most

adults were passed away. But after that it was decreasing.”
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5.2.2 The trend of adult mortality by sex

The trend shows that there was a declining incidence of adult mortality for both females and

males. The incidence of adult mortality for males had declined from 6.00(4.19,8.58) adult deaths

per 1000 person years of observation in 1987 to 2.92(2.19,3.90) deaths per 1000 person years of

observation in 2008. And females had also shown a declining trend of the incidence of adult

mortality from 6.11(4.34,8.59) adult deaths per 1000 persons years of observation in the year

1987 to 2.77(1.97 ,3.88) adult deaths per 1000 person years of observation  in the year 2008.The

trend of the incidence of adult mortality by sex showed that both males and females had reached

to their peak in the year 1991 with in which males reach adult mortality rate of 14.44 with 95%

CI (11.56, 18.03) and females reach to adult mortality rate of 13.21 with 95% CI (10.69,16.35).

Comparing the trends of males and females mortality males mortality was higher till the year

1996 after which females mortality took the lead(Figure 5).

Figure 5 adult mortality rate by sex for each year in Butajira District, South Central
Ethiopia : 1987-2008
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The higher mortality of males before the year 1996 was attributed to the high burden of workload

men had faced during the villagization program according to some qualitative indepth

interviwees. During this time males were forced to engage in hard labor to construct houses for a

longer time. They were also forced to expend their resources for constructing new houses.  They

need to take their family members to the new village and manage it without abundant resource

which lead them to exhaustion and sickness.. The burden of males during that time was

explained by 42 year old respondents as:

“Of course at the time of commencement of villagization period, building house was the

responsibility of the males. It was desperate to see them carrying different sooty materials.

They were given a plot of land and some material and they were expected to finish in some

time interval. And this is true. They were forced to build one or two houses in a day. And at

the same time they plough their land. And this was their day to day activity and which made

them tired and exposed them to disease. When they were diseased in this context they would

be dead.”

The other circumstance was that males were forced to be engaged in different campaign works

like cotton plantation or “yetit zemecha”.Thus the lives of males were full of stress in fear of

being taken to this campains. Therefore, most men were not staying in their respective homes.

This exposed them to different diseases and death. A 51 years old male respondent said:

“Yes in the years between 1979-89E.C. they were taken to cotton collection campaign (“yetit

zemecha”) there were also different campaigns that males were not able to stay in their house.”

When the high burden of work of males was reversed, females started to have higher mortality

than that of the males. Even though maternal care was a little bit enhanced in recent years the

problem of maternal mortality has been very high in the community. Besides, early marriage has
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been prevalent. The less trivial reason for the high mortality among females could also be

attributed to the high burden of domestic chores among females.

In the study area, polygamy is very common. So, when a man got married to another wife he

almost forgets his first wife and she sholders the entire responsibility of the first household

including raising children. This makes the life of the first wife so miserable and death of females

could be higher than that for males. This was explained by a 42 years old interviewee as:

“On the side of female, they would encounter problems when they give birth to a child, got

pregnancy and rare children , this is especially hard when their husband is polygmaous. They do

get less assistance and care from their husbands. Males had polygamy marriage and they give

care/ go to their new wife.Then, rising of children fall on the shoulder of the women. In addition,

the income and the expense she incurred do not fit…”

On the other hand, when males were returned from war front after EPRDF took power, they

married women much younger than themselves in their earlier teens which expose them to

maternal morbidity and mortality. A 51 years old respondent said:

“This was because first the females were in stable condition. But after 1989 the females were

going back rather than getting forward. This was because males were returned back to the

community there was early marriage. And every woman was in problem while giving birth. This

was because they got married around 14 and when they give birth their age could be around

16.there were females who passed away while giving birth.”

5.2.3 Trend of adult mortality by residencial ecology

The incidence of adult mortality was lower in the urban than the rural areas of the Demographic

Surviellance Area.The adult mortality rate was higher through out the study period except in the

year 2001.The incidence of adult mortality has been fluctuating. For instance, the incidence

reached at its peak in the rural Butajira area in the year 1992 with an inidence rate of 15.5 with
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95% CI (13.18,18.23) adult deaths per 1000 person years of observations.With regard to the

urban area, the incidence of adult mortality rate reached  at its maximum level in the year1988

with an incidence rate of 7.51 with 95% CI (4.45,12.68) adult deaths per 1000 person years of

follow up.(Figure 6)

Figure 6: adult mortality rate by Residential area for each year in Butajira District,South
Central Ethiopia : 1987-2008
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5.3 Determinants of adult mortality

The incidence of adult death in the age group 20-29 was 1.08 with 95% I (0.95, 1.23) times

higher than those who were in the age group 15-19 years. The risk of mortality increased as the

age of an adult increased in this study. For instance, the risk of adult mortality were 4.58

(4.00,5.23) times higher among adults aged 50-60 years compared to those aged 15-19 years.

However sex was not statistically significantly associated with the incidence of adult mortality.

Survey years were grouped in different categories in this analysis which revealed significantly

variable incidence of adult mortality. The incidence of adult mortality were significantly higher

in 1987-92,1993-98 and 1999-2004 with an adjusted IRR= 4.61(3.92,5.43),

IRR=16.61(14.38,19.18) and IRR=13.66(11.92,15.65) compared to the recent period of 2005-

8.With regards to residential area,the incidence of  adult mortality was  significantly higher in

rural areas with an adjusted IRR= 1.27(1.02, 1.57) when compared to the urban residents.On the

other hand,the incidence of adult  mortality was significantly higher among Muslims compared

to Christianity  religion followers with an adjusted IRR= 1.15(1.05, 1.26). Moreover, adult

mortality was also significantly higher among those who were married compared to the singles

with an adjusted IRR= 1.71 with 95% CI (1.52,1.91). Compared to those who were not in current

marital union,adult mortality was higher in those who were separated and widowed  with an

adjusted IRR= 2.93 with  95 % CI (2.11, 4.06) and IRR=4.09 with 95% CI (4.25,5.66)

respectively. In addition to this, the study revealed that adult mortality was significantly higher

among illiterates compared with their litrate counterparts with an adjusted IRR=1.12 with 95

%CI(1.02, 1.23).

With regard to housing conditions, the type of roof and availability of window with in the house

were significantly associated with adult mortality but water source did not show a significant
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association when other socio-demograhic variables were controlled. Those individuals living in a

house not having windows have significantly higher incidence of adult death compared to those

living in a house with windows having an adjusted IRR 1.20 95% CI (1.08, 1.34).Those

individuals living in a house with thatched grass roof had significantly lower mortality compared

to  those living in house with iron sheet roofs with IRR (95% CI) 0.80(0.70, 0.92). Though it is

not significant regarding  house owner ship those who are living in a house given for free have

higher incidence of death compared to those who are living in there own house  with adjusted

IRR= 1.02 95% CI  (0.89,1.17).With regard to distance to hospital though it is not significant

when other factors are added into the model,the  incidence of adult death was higher in those

living farther than 5km with adjusted IRR= 1.12 95% CI (0.98, 1.29) than those living within

5kms.(Table 4)
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Table 4 Determinants of the incidence of adult mortality in Butajira District, South Central

Ethiopia during1987 to 2008

Variable death person year Unadjusted  IRR Adjusted IRR
Age

15-19
20-29

30-39
40-49
50-60

365
584
597
628
636

154758
162605
70709
31042
8534

Ref
1.11(0.97,1.26)
1.86(1.64,2.12)
3.31(2.92,3.76)
5.62(4.95,6.37)

Ref
1.08(0.95,1.23)
1.89(1.66,2.16)**
2.99(2.62,3.41**
4.58(4.00,5.23)**

Year
1987-92
1993-98

1999-2004
2005-08

723
887
924
276

73499
104469
145304
104377

3.61(3.14,4.15)
13.24(11.58,4.08)
13.40(11.72,15.32)
Ref

4.61(3.92,5.43)**
16.61(14.38,19.18)**
13.66(11.92,15.65)**
Ref
**
Ref
**
Ref

Ref

Residence
Rural
urban

2435
375

315759
111890

2.11(1.89,2.35)
Ref

1.27(1.02,1.57)**
Ref

Religion
Muslim
Christian

2226
584

314658
112991

1.23(1.12,1.35)
Ref

1.15(1.05,1.26)**
Ref

Marital status
single
Married
Separated
widowed

1537
864
41
368

218248
176274
6197
26930

Ref
1.67(1.54,1.82)
2.97(2.17,4.06)
9.81(8.77,10.99)

Ref
1.71(1.52,1.91)**
2.93(2.11,4.06)**
4.90(4.25,5.66)**

Literacy
Illiterate
literate

1277
1533

135099
292550

1.15(1.06,1.24)
Ref

1.12(1.02,1.23)**
Ref

House ownership
Own
Rented
Given for free

2437
148
225

337162
57412
33075

Ref
0.42(0.36,0.50)
1.24(1.09,1.41)

8

Ref
0.90(0.73,1.11)
1.02(0.89,1.17)

Water source
Protected

unprotected
625
2185

155647
272002

Ref
1.69(1.55,1.84)

Ref
1.09(0.98,1.22)

Window
No
yes

2224
586

286212
141437

2.17(1.98,2.38)
Ref

1.20(1.08,1.34)**
Ref

Roof
iron sheets

Thatched grass
396
2414

105329
322320

Ref
2.17(1.95,2.41)

Ref
0.80(0.70,0.92)**

Distance to hosp
< 5 kms
>= 5 kms

579
2231

138248
289400

Ref
1.75(1.61,1.92)

Ref
1.12(0.98,1.29)
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6. Discussion

This study showed a general statistically significant decline in the incidence of adult mortality

trend though there were some fluctuations that made the trend not smooth.  This fluctuations

have been explained by different reasons.The general reasons responsible for the increase in

adult mortality are unhealthy environments like malaria epidemic in different years, negative

health behaviors which includ the  cultural and religious beliefs which dominate the  modern

treatment, instability,  health service problems and food insecurity . On the contrary, the decline

was explained by expansion of health education, improved health service, positive health

behaviors and food security especially after the year 2000.

Moreover age, religion, marital status, year, literacy, roof type and availability of window were

statistically significantly associated with the incidence of adult death in Butajira District,South

Central Ethiopia.

Though the surveillance duration was 22 years which is nearly a generation,the overall incidence

of adult mortality rate over the followup years were 6.57 deaths per 1000 person year is slightly

lower when compared with the results of studies done  in Agincourt HDSS south Africa and in

Butajira HDSS  Ethiopia which have adult mortality of 8.2 per 1000 person years and 7.8 per

1000 person year respectively .22,24 This higher mortality in Agincourt HDSS south Africa might

be due to the fact that higher AIDS epidemic in South Africa when compared to the Eastern

Africa3,39 and with the Butajira HDSS this might be due to the  time period in which that study

did not include the recent years which have lower adult mortality and the adult age group was

defined 15-65 years of age that it had five year difference  with this study.
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The adult  mortality trend  which has been declining in this study especially after the year 2000

was consistent with the study conducted in  Afghanistan in which the  trend  was studied from

1996-2010.This research  conducted in Afghanistan  showed a declining pattern all over the

study period.19And this declining pattern was also in line with the study conducted in Nepal in

which adult mortality declines from 1996-2006.20This again is consistent with study done in

Tanzania from 1994-2009 which showed an increase in adult mortality from 1994 to 2000 and

decline after the year 2000-2009.23 This decline in mortality rate after the year 2000 is also

consistent with the declining mortality seen by EDHS from 2000-2011.15 This might be related to

the commitment of the international community to combat diseases such as HIV/AIDS, TB and

Malaria which afflicted the adult population after the year 2000. 47

But this result is inconsistent with the trend seen on a study conducted from a data collected from

1993-2010 in Agincourt HDSS in the South Africa which showed an increasing trend from 1999

to 2007 reaching to its plateau in the year 2004.22This might be due to the high HIV burden till

the year 2004 in Southern Africa3, 39 and the expansion of health facilities and health services in

Ethiopia starting from the year 2000.

With regard to differentials in this study high adult mortality rate was stated in female sex, rural

residence, Muslim religion illiterates and those who are widowed.

In this study female mortality rate was higher than males in which females have 7.14 and males

have 6.07 this is not consistent with the study done in South Africa in 2007 which showed higher

mortality of males than females.22 It is not also in line with 2011 EDHS report which showed

higher mortality for males compared to females respectively. 15 This might be due to the

difference in the study method used for this study and the EDHS.
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This result is again inconsistent with the results of study done in the year 2009-2012 in rural

Tigray region of Ethiopia, which showed adult mortality rate is higher in males than

females.29This might be due to the polygamous marriage, which is highly practiced around

Butajira area. So that females are exposed for higher domestic burden and also a burden in

raising children more than the males. But this difference between male and female is consistent

with EDHS 2005 which showed that female adult mortality was higher than those of males.28

With regard to age there was an increase in mortality with the increasing age. This is in line with

the study conducted in Nepal which showed that there was higher mortality rate after age

35.20This again was in line with a study conducted in Ethiopia that showed three fold and four

fold risk of adult mortality in the agegroup 30-39 and 40 -49 compared to the youngest age

group. 31

Regarding to marital status those who are widowed and divorced individuals have higher

incidence of mortality compared to those who are singles. This is consistent to the study

conducted in Russia for both men and women divorced people had somewhat higher mortality

and those subjects who are divorced had higher risk of dying than those who are not married.32

This is again consistent with a study conducted in Namibia which showed that never married

adults had a decreased hazard of dying than the widowed and divorced adults. 33This finding

again is congruent with a study conducted in Tigray Ethiopia which showed that mortality rate

was higher among widowed and divorced individuals.29 This is also in line with a study

conducted in Butajira from 1987-2004 which showed that men who are not in current marital

union were three times more likely to die.24 This high mortality in widowed and divorced

individuals might be due to the absence of  care that they were getting from their spouse.In

addition to this those who are widowed and have children might  be exposed to  the burden of
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raising children and household management which might make them vulnerable to diseases and

death.This might also be due to the acquired infections from the deseased partner in such

diseases like HIV and TB.

Regarding literacy of the adults studied those who are illiterates have higher incidence of

death.This finding is cogruent with the study done in South Africa from 2001-200736that showed

the hazard of adult mortality was lower in those who were educated than those who were not

educated which might be because those who were litrate were more concerned about their health.

In addition, those who were litrate can easily understand the Medias.

On the contrary this finding is not consistent with a study conducted in Bangladesh from 2005-

2009 that showed lower incidence of death in the illiterates when compared to literates.35 This

might be due to the inclusion of those individuals who have five years of education as illiterates

in the Bangladish.

The incidence of adult mortality was about 1.27 times higher among rural residents compared to

the urban residents. This result is consistent with study conducted in Namibia showing the

hazard of dying in urban areas is lower than the rural area. 33This result again is consistent to the

study conducted in Tigray Ethiopia which evidenced the hazard of dying in rural areas is higher

compared to their urban counterparts.29 This might be due accessible health service that the

urban areas get but the rurals do not get this service closely. In addition to this the urban areas

were close to different Medias so that they have knowledge about modern treatment and have

good attitude about treatment. Furthermore the communities in the rural areas do know how to

prevent disease.
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With regard to house ownership, those who live in rented houses have lower incidence of death

compared to those who had their own houses. And this result of adult mortality between those

who rented and those who lived in their own house is in line with a study conducted in England

and Scotland which showed that owning a house increases the risk of death.38
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7. Strengths and Limitations of the study

The strength of this study is that it uses data that has been collected for long duration (22 years )

that make measurements in the study reliable and the determinants fairly predicted.In addition to

the use of the longitudinal study design it uses a qualitative method to complement the results

found in the quantitative part of the study.

The limitation of this study is that it uses data which was collected up to the year 2008 which

may be difficult to use the findings for recent interventions. In addition to this in qualitative part

of the study there might be recall bias in remembering the events which occur before 7 and

above years.
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8. Conclusions

Analysis of the incidence of adult mortality demonstrated different patterns and varying degrees

of socioeconomic inequalities in Butajira, Ethiopia. Adult mortality rate showed that there is a

declining pattern from the year 1987-2008.but there were fluctuation in adult mortality in

different years especially before the year 2000 these fluctuations were reasoned out by the

qualitative study that  unhealthy environment, negative health behaviors,instability,  health

service problems and food insecurity contributed for the increase and expansion of health

education, improved health service, positive health behaviors and food security contributed for

the decline in adult mortality.And the trend of adult mortality by sex showed that male adult

mortality was higher till the year 1996 after which female mortality become leading And this

higher female adult mortality  compared to males was reasoned out by female burden especially

because  of the polygamy marriage in the area and maternal problems.In addition to this,

different factors were found to be significant determinants of adult mortality in Butajira. Among

the determinants age, year, residence type, religion, marital status ,literacy ,roof type and

availability of window for the residential house were found to be significantly associated with

incidence of adult mortality.However  house ownership water source and distance to hospital

were found to be non significant.
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9. Recommendations

There should be consistent awareness creation and prevention of communicable diseases such as

malaria by the health service provider and its partners.

The agricultural sector should have to strive to ensure food security in the area to alleviate the

high burden of mortality due to food shortage in the study area and beyond.

All stakeholders should put their maximum effort to reduce the high burden of female mortality

in the area. Special emphasis should be given to educate the community to avoid polygamous

marriage which puts women in higher work load compared to their husbands.  Community-based

education about maternal care and follow up should also be given.  Girls education beyond

primary level of education should be given more emphasis to empower women in the study area

and beyond.

Besides, more emphasis should be given on educating the community on the effect of housing

structure and availability of windows on death.
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11. Annexes

11.1 Study area map

Figure 7 : Map showing the location of Butajira Rural health program
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11.2Flow chart showing the activities of a BRHP data collector

Birth Birth Registration form

Death  Death registration form
 VA

In migration Individual move form

Out migration Individual move form

Internal move Individual move form

Marriage/Dissolution Marital status form

New/Demolished/Modifi
ed/Missed house

House form

Events Forms to be filled out

(1st Action)

New/Missed Individual New individual form

Forms to be filled out

(2nd Action)

 Individual move form (if the birth
occurs in mother’s parents house)

 Marital status form (if one of the
couple dies)

 Individual move form (if
someone moves following the death)

 Family form (if a new family for the
base is formed)

 House form (if new house for the
base is built)

 Marital status form (if marital
status change follows the mobility)

 Death form (if the out migration is
due to the death of one of the couples)

 Family form (if a new family for the
base is formed due to the move)

 House form (if new house for the base
is built)

 Individual move form (If one or
both couple move)

 House form (For a newly built house)

 Family form (If a new family for the
base is formed)

 Family form (If a newly formed family
for the base is found)

 Individual move form (Since people
will move in to the new house)

 Individual move form (if an individual moved)

 Family form (if a new family to the base is
formed

 House form (If a new house is built)

New/Missed Family Family form

 House form (for a newly built house)

 Individual move form (if a member
moves)

 Marital status form (if the family is
formed through new marriage/dissolution)
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11.3Questionnaires English Version

BRHP House Registration Form

1.   Reason for filling out this form   1.  Surveillance 2. Reconciliation
DD   MM     YYYY

2.  Date of interview           
3.  Name of interviewer and code   

/                                         /
4.  Is it a newly built house?  

1.  Yes, new    2.  No   3.  Yes, modified  4. Yes, demolished & rebuilt  5.  No, demolished

5.  If new, the nearest house number         
6.  House number         
7.  Name and ID of head           

/                                        /
8.  Who is the owner of the house?  

1. Own   2. Governmental / Kebele 3. Rented from Individuals/Private 4. Cohabitant (Un-rentablel)
5. Other (specify) _____________ 6.  Cohabitant (Paying)

9.  Type of roof  
1. Thatched     2. Corrugated iron sheet 3. Other (specify) _____________________

10.  Characteristics of the wall of the house?  
1. Wood and mud             2. Wood and stalk/ grass      3. Stone and cement     4. Hollow blocks
5. Bricks                           6. Corrugated iron sheets     7.  Other (specify)  _____________________

11. Does the house have a separate kitchen?  
1. Yes 2. No   3. Yes, shared

12.  How many rooms does the house have (excluding kitchen)?   
13.  Does the house have windows?  

1. Yes, a small opening         2. Yes, openable and closeable                    3.  No

14.  Does the house have its own source of water within the compound?  
1. Yes, well          2. Yes, Pipe 3.  No

15.  What type of toilet facility does the house have?  
1.None  2. Pit latrine (functional) 3. Pit latrine (non-functional) 4. Flush toilet (functional) 5. Flush toilet (non  functional)
6.  Other (specify  ______________________________________

16.  Does the house have electricity?  
1.  Yes      2.  No

17.  Geographical position:  North    .       East 038o      
18. Housing dimension (Tukuls) Axis      Radius     Wall height      ( Cms)

BRHP Family Registration Form

1.   Reason for filling out this form   1.  Surveillance 2. Reconciliation
DD   MM     YYYY

2.  Date of interview           
3.  Name and code of interviewer   
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/                                         /
4.  House number         
5.  Name and ID of head           

/                                        /
6.  Name and ID of spouse           

/                                        /
7.  Number of usual members   
8.  What type of fuel is mostly used for cooking in the family?  

1. Nothing 2. Kerosene    3. Charcoal     4. Wood      5. Leaves/ brushwood      6. Animal dung  7. Other (specify) __
9.  Do domestic animals spend the night in the room where members of the family sleep in the night?  
1. Yes 2. No

10. What is the main source of water supply of the family?  
1. River   2. Protected well 3. Unprotected well 4. Lake    5. Pond   6. Pipe  7. Unprotected spring   8. Other (specify)_____________ 9.

Protected spring

11.  Where do you usually dispose family refuse?  
1. Waste disposal pit 2. Open field      3. Burning       4. Other (specify) __________________     5. On the farm plots

12. What type of toilet facility does the family use?   1. Private    2. Shared     3. Public    4. Field

13.  Where did you usually seek health care when a member of the family 5 years is sick?   
01. Governmental health center 04. Traditional health care 07. Health station
02. CHA/HP 05. Do self-treatment 08. Do nothing
03. Pharmacy 06. Private clinic 09. Other (specify)___________________
10. Hospital

14.  Where did you usually seek health care when a member of the family <5 years is sick?   
01. Governmental health center 04. Traditional health care 07. Health station
02. CHA/HP 05. Do self-treatment 08. Do nothing
03. Pharmacy 06. Private clinic 09. Other (specify)___________________
10. Hospital 98.No child

15.  Is there a radio in the household?   1. Yes (functional)    2. Yes (non-functional)      3. No

16.  Is there a television in the household?   1. Yes (functional) 2. Yes (non-functional) 3. No

17.  What is the main source of income/livelihood for the family?  
1. Subsistence farming and or livestock   2. Trade or private enterprise   3. Governmental employee    4. Laborer 5.

Private employee
6. Pension/remittance.                              7. Other (specify) _______________

18.  If the main source of income of the family is farming and or livestock, how much plot of land
“Timad” have the family planted?    .   
19.  What do you mainly produce for family consumption?  

1. Maize    2. Pepper    3. Teff    4. Sorghum   5. Enset    6. Other (specify) _____________7.  Kchat   8.  None

20.  What do you mainly produce for market consumption?  
01. Maize          0 2. Pepper 0 3. Teff 0 4. Sorghum    0 5. Enset  0 6. Other (specify) _____________
07. Honey    08. Kchat       10.  None 11.  Coffee

21.  How many domestic animals does the family have? a. Horse or Donkey   
b. Cow    c.Ox   d. Calf    e. Sheep or Goat  
22.  If the main source of income of the family is trade or private enterprise, what is the type of trade or
enterprise?   1. Factory   2. Hotel / Grocer/ Restaurant 3. Big shop    4. Small shops 5.  Petty trader    6. Other (specify)
__________________________

23. What was the family’s monthly expenditure last month for the following items?
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   |Food item    |Water    | Education    |Transport    |House rent
   |Edir/equib    | Electricity    | Telephone    |Savings    |Other
(Specify)

24.  How much is the average monthly expenditure for the family?      (Birr)

BRHP Family registration form          Version: II         Print Date: November 28, 2003     Serial #: ___________

A sheet used to calculate rural family’s expenditure for last month
Items (Col.1) Amount Consumed last month

from the stock (Col.2)
Current Market unit price (The
price for 1kg/Litre) (Col.3)

Monthly expenditure for the
item (Col.4=Col.2*Col.3)

Enset (Kocho)
Enset (Bulla)
Enset (Amicho)
Teff
Wheat
Barley
Maize/Corn
Sorghum/Millet
Green pepper
Red pepper
Beans
Lintels
Peas
Coffee
Kchat
Potatoes
Onion
Tomatoes
Cabbages
Oranges
Banana
Meat
Milk
Tea
Sugar
Salt
TOTAL FOOD ITEMS

Remark:  1. Write the column 4 total in the boxes provided for food expenditure under question 23.
2.  If the household slaughtered owns sheep/goat/ox, please write its market price in column 4 (without changing in to current unit
market price.)

BRHP New Individual Registration Form

1.   Reason for filling out this form   1.  Surveillance 2. Reconciliation
DD   MM     YYYY

2.  Date of interview           
3.  Name and code of interviewer   

/                                         /
4.  House number         
5.  Name and ID of the individual           

/                                        /
6.  Sex of the individual   1. Male  2. Female
7.  Date of Birth DD   MM    YYYY
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8.  What is the religious affiliation of the individual?  
1. Orthodox Christians      2. Muslim    3. Catholic   4.  Protestant     5.  No religion
6.    Others (specify) _______________ ____________

9. What is the ethnic group of the individual?  
0.  Welene    1.  Sodo  2.  Dobi  3.  Meskan  4.  Mareko 5.  Silti   6.  Amhara   7.  Oromo
8.  Other (specify)  _________________

10. Does the individual read and write?  
1.  Yes, Amharic 2.  Yes, Arabic                         3.  Yes, both Amharic and Arabic
4.  Yes, other (specify) ________  5.  No, I can’t read and write   6.  Too young

11.  How many years have the individual attended schools?   
12.  What is the marital status of the individual?   

01. Monogamous marriage              02.  Polygamous, 2 wives   03.  Polygamous, 3 wives
04.Polygamous, 4 or more wives   05.  Divorced                       06.  Separated
07.Never married                            08.  Widowed                      10.  NA

13.  What is your occupational status?   
01. Farming    02. Trading/related occupation     03. Animal husbandry
04.   Professional, managerial, & administrative   05.   Transport
06.  Craftsman / related production 07. Laborer
08.  Other (specify) ___________                        11.   Student
44. Unemployed                                                    66.   Housewife
88. NA 98.  Too young

14. Mother’s name and ID           
/                                        /

15. Father’s name and ID           
/                                        /

16.What is your relation to the family head?   
01.  Head                                             02.  1st spouse
03.   2nd spouse                                   04.  3rd spouse
05.  4th spouse & above                      12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse      14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse
15.  Child of head and 4th spouse       21.  Child of head only
22.  Child of 1st spouse only               23.   Child of 2nd spouse only
24.  Child of 3rd spouse only               25.  Child of 4th spouse only
31.  Parent of head                              32.  Parent of 1st spouse
33.  Parent of 2nd spouse                     34.  Parent of 3rd spouse
35.  Parent of 4th spouse                      41.  Other relative of head
42.  Other relative of 1st spouse          43.  Other relative of 2nd spouse
44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse          45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
46.  Other relatives 47.  Adopted child
48.  None relative

BRHP Individual Move Registration form

1.   Reason for filling out this form   1.  Surveillance 2. Reconciliation
DD   MM     YYYY

2.  Date of interview           
3.  Name and code of interviewer   

/                                         /
4.  Name and ID of the moved person           

(If already registered)

/                                        /
5.  Type of move   1. In migration 2.  Out migration 3.  Internal move
6.  Previous House number         

(For out migration  & internal move)
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7.  What is your previous residential area?  Region ______ Zone _______ Wereda______
(For in migration only) Kebele ____________  Abroad

8.  Type of previous residential area?   1.  Rural  2.  Urban   3.  Unknown
(For in migration only)

9.  Date of move DD   MM     YYYY
          

10.  Name and ID of the previous family head           
(If already registered)

/                                        /
11.  New House number         

(For in migration  & internal move)

12.  What is the new residential area?  Region ______ Zone _______ Wereda______
(For out migration only) Kebele ____________  Abroad

13.  Type of new residential area?   1.  Rural  2.  Urban  3.  Unknown
(For out migration only)

14.  Name and ID of the new family head           
(If already registered)

/                                        /
15.  What is the reason for moving?   
01.Marriage    02.Marital dissolution   03.Job seeking/employment  05.Health related problems
08.conflict       10.Education/training   11.Demobilization                 12.Retirement
09.Other (specify)  ___________________________

Remark: Ask the following questions for in migrants only

16.  Have you ever previously lived in the following Kebeles?
Yeteker (06A) Bido(011) Bati(007) Buta(K04) Wurib (06B)
 Hope (09B) Dirama (04B) Dobena (008) Majarda (09A) M/meskan (005)
 No

17.Did the in-migrant form a new family for the destination area?  
1.  Yes (Fill out Family Background form) 2.  No

18.  Is this person moving into a new house?  
1.  Yes (Fill out the house form)   2.  No

19.  What is the sex of the in-migrant? 1.  Male  2.  Female  
20.  Date of birth DD   MM     YYYY

          

21.  What is the religious affiliation of the in-migrant?  
1. Orthodox Christians      2.  Muslim  3.  Catholic. 4.  Protestant    5.  No religion
6.  0thers (specify) ____________________

22.  What is the ethnic group of the in-migrant?  
0. Welene 1. Sodo   2.Dobi  3. Meskan  4.  Mareko  5.  Silti  6.  Amhara  7. Oromo
8. Other (specify) ___________________________

23.   Does the in-migrant read and write?  
1.  Yes, Amharic                            2.  Yes, Arabic                         3.  Yes, both Amharic and Arabic
4. Yes, other (specify) ________  5.  No, I can’t read and write   6.  Too young
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24.  How many years have the in migrant attended schools?   
Grade (years) attended

25.  What is the marital status of the in-migrant?   
01. Monogamous marriage              02.  Polygamous, 2 wives   03.  Polygamous, 3 wives
04.Polygamous, 4 or more wives   05.  Divorced                       06.  Separated
07.Never married                            08.  Widowed 10.  NA

26.  What is the occupation of the in-migrant?   
01. Farming                                                    02.  Trading/related occupation
03. Animal husbandry 04. Professional, managerial, & administrative
05. Transport                                                    06. Craftsman / related Production
07. Day laborer 08.  Other (specify) _________________
11.    Student                                                    44.    Unemployed
66.    House wife 88.     NA

27.  Mother’s Name & ID           
/                                        /

28.  Father’s Name & ID           
/                                        /

29.  What is the relation of the in-migrant to the family head?   
01.  Head                                            02.  1st spouse
03.   2nd spouse                                   04.  3rd spouse
05.  4th spouse & above                      12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse      14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse
15.  Child of head and 4th spouse       21.  Child of head only
22.  Child of 1st spouse only              23.   Child of 2nd spouse only
24.  Child of 3rd spouse only              25.  Child of 4th spouse only
31.  Parent of head                              32.  Parent of 1st spouse
33.  Parent of 2nd spouse                     34.  Parent of 3rd spouse
35.  Parent of 4th spouse                      41.  Other relative of head
42.  Other relative of 1st spouse          43.  Other relative of 2nd spouse
44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse          45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
46.  Other relatives                              47.  Adopted child
48.  None relative

Marital status form
0.   Reason for filling out this form 1.  Surveillance  2.  Reconciliation

1.    Date of interview DD      MM      YYYY

2.    Name of  interviewer                                  /                                     / code
3.    Name of respondent /                                      /
4.     Reason for filling out the marital status form: 1.  Marriage    2.  Dissolution (Widowhood, divorce)
5.    Type of marriage 1.  Legal  2.  Abduction by consent  3.  Abduction without consent  4.  Widow

inheritance (Fill it irrespective of the answer to Q4)
6.   House number

7.   Name of the family head / /
8.   Date of marriage /Marrital dissolution DD    M M      YYY Y

Husband’s Wife’s
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66.    House wife 88.     NA
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/                                        /

29.  What is the relation of the in-migrant to the family head?   
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Marital status form
0.   Reason for filling out this form 1.  Surveillance  2.  Reconciliation

1.    Date of interview DD      MM      YYYY

2.    Name of  interviewer                                  /                                     / code
3.    Name of respondent /                                      /
4.     Reason for filling out the marital status form: 1.  Marriage    2.  Dissolution (Widowhood, divorce)
5.    Type of marriage 1.  Legal  2.  Abduction by consent  3.  Abduction without consent  4.  Widow

inheritance (Fill it irrespective of the answer to Q4)
6.   House number

7.   Name of the family head / /
8.   Date of marriage /Marrital dissolution DD    M M      YYY Y

Husband’s Wife’s
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24.  How many years have the in migrant attended schools?   
Grade (years) attended

25.  What is the marital status of the in-migrant?   
01. Monogamous marriage              02.  Polygamous, 2 wives   03.  Polygamous, 3 wives
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26.  What is the occupation of the in-migrant?   
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07. Day laborer 08.  Other (specify) _________________
11.    Student                                                    44.    Unemployed
66.    House wife 88.     NA

27.  Mother’s Name & ID           
/                                        /

28.  Father’s Name & ID           
/                                        /

29.  What is the relation of the in-migrant to the family head?   
01.  Head                                            02.  1st spouse
03.   2nd spouse                                   04.  3rd spouse
05.  4th spouse & above                      12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse      14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse
15.  Child of head and 4th spouse       21.  Child of head only
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44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse          45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
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Marital status form
0.   Reason for filling out this form 1.  Surveillance  2.  Reconciliation

1.    Date of interview DD      MM      YYYY

2.    Name of  interviewer                                  /                                     / code
3.    Name of respondent /                                      /
4.     Reason for filling out the marital status form: 1.  Marriage    2.  Dissolution (Widowhood, divorce)
5.    Type of marriage 1.  Legal  2.  Abduction by consent  3.  Abduction without consent  4.  Widow

inheritance (Fill it irrespective of the answer to Q4)
6.   House number

7.   Name of the family head / /
8.   Date of marriage /Marrital dissolution DD    M M      YYY Y

Husband’s Wife’s
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ID
9.  Name                       /                          /

ID
10.  Name                       /                          /

11.  Male marital status (Following this marriage/dissoulttion) 12.  Female marital status (Following this marriage/dissolution)

1. Married (monogamous) 2. Married, two wives                                             3. Married, three wives
4. Married, four wives or above 5. Divorced 6. Widowed

13. Male’s old house number
(If there is a move)

14. Female’s old house number
(If there is a move)

15.  Male’s new house number 16.   Female’s new house number

17.   Relation  of the husband to the head of family 18.   Relation  of the wife to the head of family
19.  Does this event include a move to a new compound/house? Yes (complete house form)  No
20.  Does this event include a move for the husband? Yes (complete individual move form)  No
21.  Does this event include a move for the wife?  Yes (complete individual  move form)  No

Relation ship codes:
01. head 02. 1st spouse 03.2nd spouse
04. 3rd spouse 05. 4th spouse & above 12. child of head and 1st spouse
13. Child of head and 2nd spouse 14. child of head and  3rd spouse 15. child of head and 4th spouse
21. child of head only 22. child of 1st spouse only 23. child of 2nd spouse only
24. child of 3rd spouse only 25. child of 4th spouse only 31. parent of head
32. parent of 1st spouse 33. parent of 2nd spouse 34. parent of 3rd spouse
35. parent of 4th spouse 41. other relative of head 42. other relative of 1st spouse
43. other relative of 3rd spouse 44. other relative of 3rd spouse 45. other relative of 4th spouse

46. other relatives 47. adopted child 48. non-relative

Birth registration form

0.   Reason for filling out this form 1. Surveillance 2.  Reconciliation
__________________

DD      MM
YYYY
1. Date of interview

2. Name of interviewer / / code

3. House number  (where the mother gives birth)

4. Name of the head of family / /
5. Name and  ID of child

/ /
6. Sex of the child 1. Male 2. Female

7. Mother’s name / /
8. Mother’s house number ID

9. Father’s name / /
10. Father’s house number ID

11      Mother’s relation to the family head
01.  Head                                          02.  1st spouse                                         03.   2nd spouse
04.  3rd spouse                                  05.  4th spouse & above                           12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse    14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse            15.  Child of head and 4th spouse
21.  Child of head only                    22.  Child of 1st spouse only                    23.   Child of 2nd spouse only
24.  Child of 3rd spouse only           25.  Child of 4th spouse only                     31.  Parent of head
32.  Parent of 1st spouse                  33.  Parent of 2nd spouse                           34.  Parent of 3rd spouse
35.  Parent of 4th spouse                  41.  Other relative of head                         42.  Other relative of 1st spouse
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ID
9.  Name                       /                          /

ID
10.  Name                       /                          /

11.  Male marital status (Following this marriage/dissoulttion) 12.  Female marital status (Following this marriage/dissolution)
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4. Married, four wives or above 5. Divorced 6. Widowed

13. Male’s old house number
(If there is a move)

14. Female’s old house number
(If there is a move)

15.  Male’s new house number 16.   Female’s new house number

17.   Relation  of the husband to the head of family 18.   Relation  of the wife to the head of family
19.  Does this event include a move to a new compound/house? Yes (complete house form)  No
20.  Does this event include a move for the husband? Yes (complete individual move form)  No
21.  Does this event include a move for the wife?  Yes (complete individual  move form)  No

Relation ship codes:
01. head 02. 1st spouse 03.2nd spouse
04. 3rd spouse 05. 4th spouse & above 12. child of head and 1st spouse
13. Child of head and 2nd spouse 14. child of head and  3rd spouse 15. child of head and 4th spouse
21. child of head only 22. child of 1st spouse only 23. child of 2nd spouse only
24. child of 3rd spouse only 25. child of 4th spouse only 31. parent of head
32. parent of 1st spouse 33. parent of 2nd spouse 34. parent of 3rd spouse
35. parent of 4th spouse 41. other relative of head 42. other relative of 1st spouse
43. other relative of 3rd spouse 44. other relative of 3rd spouse 45. other relative of 4th spouse

46. other relatives 47. adopted child 48. non-relative

Birth registration form

0.   Reason for filling out this form 1. Surveillance 2.  Reconciliation
__________________

DD      MM
YYYY
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3. House number  (where the mother gives birth)

4. Name of the head of family / /
5. Name and  ID of child

/ /
6. Sex of the child 1. Male 2. Female

7. Mother’s name / /
8. Mother’s house number ID

9. Father’s name / /
10. Father’s house number ID

11      Mother’s relation to the family head
01.  Head                                          02.  1st spouse                                         03.   2nd spouse
04.  3rd spouse                                  05.  4th spouse & above                           12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse    14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse            15.  Child of head and 4th spouse
21.  Child of head only                    22.  Child of 1st spouse only                    23.   Child of 2nd spouse only
24.  Child of 3rd spouse only           25.  Child of 4th spouse only                     31.  Parent of head
32.  Parent of 1st spouse                  33.  Parent of 2nd spouse                           34.  Parent of 3rd spouse
35.  Parent of 4th spouse                  41.  Other relative of head                         42.  Other relative of 1st spouse
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ID
9.  Name                       /                          /

ID
10.  Name                       /                          /

11.  Male marital status (Following this marriage/dissoulttion) 12.  Female marital status (Following this marriage/dissolution)

1. Married (monogamous) 2. Married, two wives                                             3. Married, three wives
4. Married, four wives or above 5. Divorced 6. Widowed

13. Male’s old house number
(If there is a move)

14. Female’s old house number
(If there is a move)

15.  Male’s new house number 16.   Female’s new house number

17.   Relation  of the husband to the head of family 18.   Relation  of the wife to the head of family
19.  Does this event include a move to a new compound/house? Yes (complete house form)  No
20.  Does this event include a move for the husband? Yes (complete individual move form)  No
21.  Does this event include a move for the wife?  Yes (complete individual  move form)  No

Relation ship codes:
01. head 02. 1st spouse 03.2nd spouse
04. 3rd spouse 05. 4th spouse & above 12. child of head and 1st spouse
13. Child of head and 2nd spouse 14. child of head and  3rd spouse 15. child of head and 4th spouse
21. child of head only 22. child of 1st spouse only 23. child of 2nd spouse only
24. child of 3rd spouse only 25. child of 4th spouse only 31. parent of head
32. parent of 1st spouse 33. parent of 2nd spouse 34. parent of 3rd spouse
35. parent of 4th spouse 41. other relative of head 42. other relative of 1st spouse
43. other relative of 3rd spouse 44. other relative of 3rd spouse 45. other relative of 4th spouse

46. other relatives 47. adopted child 48. non-relative

Birth registration form

0.   Reason for filling out this form 1. Surveillance 2.  Reconciliation
__________________

DD      MM
YYYY
1. Date of interview

2. Name of interviewer / / code

3. House number  (where the mother gives birth)

4. Name of the head of family / /
5. Name and  ID of child

/ /
6. Sex of the child 1. Male 2. Female

7. Mother’s name / /
8. Mother’s house number ID

9. Father’s name / /
10. Father’s house number ID

11      Mother’s relation to the family head
01.  Head                                          02.  1st spouse                                         03.   2nd spouse
04.  3rd spouse                                  05.  4th spouse & above                           12.  Child of head and 1st spouse
13.  Child of head and 2nd spouse    14.  Child of head and 3rd spouse            15.  Child of head and 4th spouse
21.  Child of head only                    22.  Child of 1st spouse only                    23.   Child of 2nd spouse only
24.  Child of 3rd spouse only           25.  Child of 4th spouse only                     31.  Parent of head
32.  Parent of 1st spouse                  33.  Parent of 2nd spouse                           34.  Parent of 3rd spouse
35.  Parent of 4th spouse                  41.  Other relative of head                         42.  Other relative of 1st spouse
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43.  Other relative of 2nd spouse      44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse                45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
46.  Other relatives                     47.  Adopted child                              48.  None relative

12. Relation of the child to the family head (refer codes from ques. 12)
DD     MM       YYYY

13. Date of birth
14. Status of the baby at birth? 1. Live birth 2. Still birth
15. Was the birth single? 1. Single 2. Twin 3. Triple & more

16. Was the new born child physically normal 1. Normal 2. Physically abnormal

17. Place of delivery?
01. Parents’ home  02. Own home    03. Neighbour’s house 04. Health post 05.Clinic/Health station   06.
Health center          07. Hospital        08. Private clinic 91. others (specify) _________________

18. Who assisted the delivery?
1. TBA  2. Relative  3. Neighbour     4. Health professional (doctor, nurse)     5. TTBA 6.  No assistant
7. Community health  worker (CHA)  8. other (specify) _____________________

19. Did the mother seek health care for complications of delivery like retained placenta and post partum hemmoriage?
1.  Yes    2.  No

20.  If yes to question 20, where did she seek care?
1.Health post  2. Clinic/health station   3. Health center 4. Hospital   5. Private clinic  6. Others (specify) ____
7. None

21. Total number of pregnancy (including this birth)

22. Total number of deliveries (including this  birth and  any  still births)

23. Total number of Live births (inclding this birth )

24. Total number of Live children at present?

25.     Is your next to last child alive? 1. Yes 2. No 3. First
child_______________

26.    What is the religion of the child ?
1.Orthodox Christians 2. Muslim 3. Catholic. 4. Protestant    5.  No religion    6. 0thers (specify)
________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____
27.  What is the ethnicity of the child? 0.  Welene 1.  Sodo   2.  Dobi  3.  Meskan  4. Mareko  5. Silti

6.  Amhara 7.  Oromo  8. Other (specify) ___________________________

Death form
0.  Reason for filling out this form? 1.  Surveillance 2.
Reconciliation___________________________________

DD     MM     YYYY
1. Date of interview

____________________________________
2. Name of interviewer code

3.   House number
ID

4. Name of the deceased person / /
DD MM      YYYY

5. Date of death

6. Sex 1. Male 2. Female
7. If female, was she pregnant at the time of death? 1. Yes    2. No   3. Under age/child (Skip to # 9)
8. If female, when was her last delivery ? 1.  Less than 6 weeks  2.  6 weeks to 3 months 3. 4-11 months ago

4. 1-4 years ago   5. five years or more  8. Unknown
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43.  Other relative of 2nd spouse      44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse                45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
46.  Other relatives                     47.  Adopted child                              48.  None relative

12. Relation of the child to the family head (refer codes from ques. 12)
DD     MM       YYYY

13. Date of birth
14. Status of the baby at birth? 1. Live birth 2. Still birth
15. Was the birth single? 1. Single 2. Twin 3. Triple & more

16. Was the new born child physically normal 1. Normal 2. Physically abnormal

17. Place of delivery?
01. Parents’ home  02. Own home    03. Neighbour’s house 04. Health post 05.Clinic/Health station   06.
Health center          07. Hospital        08. Private clinic 91. others (specify) _________________

18. Who assisted the delivery?
1. TBA  2. Relative  3. Neighbour     4. Health professional (doctor, nurse)     5. TTBA 6.  No assistant
7. Community health  worker (CHA)  8. other (specify) _____________________

19. Did the mother seek health care for complications of delivery like retained placenta and post partum hemmoriage?
1.  Yes    2.  No

20.  If yes to question 20, where did she seek care?
1.Health post  2. Clinic/health station   3. Health center 4. Hospital   5. Private clinic  6. Others (specify) ____
7. None

21. Total number of pregnancy (including this birth)

22. Total number of deliveries (including this  birth and  any  still births)

23. Total number of Live births (inclding this birth )

24. Total number of Live children at present?

25.     Is your next to last child alive? 1. Yes 2. No 3. First
child_______________

26.    What is the religion of the child ?
1.Orthodox Christians 2. Muslim 3. Catholic. 4. Protestant    5.  No religion    6. 0thers (specify)
________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____
27.  What is the ethnicity of the child? 0.  Welene 1.  Sodo   2.  Dobi  3.  Meskan  4. Mareko  5. Silti

6.  Amhara 7.  Oromo  8. Other (specify) ___________________________

Death form
0.  Reason for filling out this form? 1.  Surveillance 2.
Reconciliation___________________________________

DD     MM     YYYY
1. Date of interview

____________________________________
2. Name of interviewer code

3.   House number
ID

4. Name of the deceased person / /
DD MM      YYYY

5. Date of death

6. Sex 1. Male 2. Female
7. If female, was she pregnant at the time of death? 1. Yes    2. No   3. Under age/child (Skip to # 9)
8. If female, when was her last delivery ? 1.  Less than 6 weeks  2.  6 weeks to 3 months 3. 4-11 months ago

4. 1-4 years ago   5. five years or more  8. Unknown
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43.  Other relative of 2nd spouse      44.  Other relative of 3rd spouse                45.  Other relative of 4th spouse
46.  Other relatives                     47.  Adopted child                              48.  None relative

12. Relation of the child to the family head (refer codes from ques. 12)
DD     MM       YYYY

13. Date of birth
14. Status of the baby at birth? 1. Live birth 2. Still birth
15. Was the birth single? 1. Single 2. Twin 3. Triple & more

16. Was the new born child physically normal 1. Normal 2. Physically abnormal

17. Place of delivery?
01. Parents’ home  02. Own home    03. Neighbour’s house 04. Health post 05.Clinic/Health station   06.
Health center          07. Hospital        08. Private clinic 91. others (specify) _________________

18. Who assisted the delivery?
1. TBA  2. Relative  3. Neighbour     4. Health professional (doctor, nurse)     5. TTBA 6.  No assistant
7. Community health  worker (CHA)  8. other (specify) _____________________

19. Did the mother seek health care for complications of delivery like retained placenta and post partum hemmoriage?
1.  Yes    2.  No

20.  If yes to question 20, where did she seek care?
1.Health post  2. Clinic/health station   3. Health center 4. Hospital   5. Private clinic  6. Others (specify) ____
7. None

21. Total number of pregnancy (including this birth)

22. Total number of deliveries (including this  birth and  any  still births)

23. Total number of Live births (inclding this birth )

24. Total number of Live children at present?

25.     Is your next to last child alive? 1. Yes 2. No 3. First
child_______________
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1.Orthodox Christians 2. Muslim 3. Catholic. 4. Protestant    5.  No religion    6. 0thers (specify)
________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____
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Death form
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____________________________________
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4. 1-4 years ago   5. five years or more  8. Unknown
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9.     Name of family head / /
10. Relation of deceased person  to the head.

01. head 02. 1st spouse 03.2nd spouse
04. 3rd spouse 05. 4th spouse & above 12. child of head and 1st spouse
13. Child of head and 2nd spouse 14. child of head and  3rd spouse15. child of head and 4th spouse
21. child of head only 22. child of 1st spouse only 23. child of 2nd spouse only
24. child of 3rd spouse only 25. child of 4th spouse only 31. parent of head
32. parent of 1st spouse 33. parent of 2nd spouse 34. parent of 3rd spouse
35. parent of 4th spouse 41. other relative of head 42. other relative of 1st spouse
43. other relative of 3rd spouse 44. other relative of 3rd spouse 45. other relative of 4th spouse
46. other relatives 47. adopted child 48. non-relative

11. Cause of death (reported)
01. Still birth
02. Premature birth
04 .Malaria
05. Phneumonia
06. Measles
07. Whooping cough
08. Diarrhea/vomiting

09. Malnutrition
11. Meningits
12. Tubreculosis
14. Sudden death
15. Tetanus
16. Hepatits
17. Pregnancy/ delivery related

18. Suicide
19. AIDS
20. Inv Abortion
21. Ind. Abortion
22. Glandular TBC
81. Accident (describe)
91. Other describe

12.   Place of death
01. Parents house           02. Own residence 03. Neighbour
04. Health post               05. Clinic 06. Health center
07. Hospital                    91. Other (specify) __________________

13. Where did the deceased mainly seek health care for the illness that lead him to death?   
01. Governmental health center 04. Traditional health care 07. Health station
02. CHA/HP 05. Did self-treatment 08. Did nothing
03. Pharmacy 06. Private clinic 09. Other (specify)___________________
10. Hospital
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11.4 Questionnaires Amharic Version

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M

yb@T mmZgb!Ã QA

1. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT  1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT   2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
__________________________________________________________________________________________

qN     wR        ›.M

2. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________________

3. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D  
SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

__________________________________ / ___________________________________ / _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. b@t$ xÄ!S nWN?  1. xã   2. ylM 3. xã½ tlWÈ*L  4.  xã½ fRî yts‰ 5. ylM½
frú*L

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

5. xÄ!S kçn½ bQRB y¸gßW yb@T q$_R         
____________________________________________________________________________________

6. yb@T q$_R         
_____________________________________________________________________________________

7. yb@tsB `§ðW Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

________________________________ / ___________________________________ / __________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

8. yb@t$ Ælb@T ¥N nW?   1. yGL 2. ymNGST/yqbl@ 3. kGlsB k!‰Y 4. dÆL y¥YkFL
5. l@§ (YglA) ________________6. dÆL (y¸kFL)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

9. yb@t$ È‰ yts‰W kMNDN nW?   1. œR 2. öRöé 3. l@§ (YglA) ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

10. yb@t$ GDGÄ yts‰bT ên¾ yGNÆ¬ q$úq$S MNDN nW?  
1. XN=TÂ u” 2. XN=T½ u‰éÂ œR 3. DNUYÂ s!¸Nè 4. BlÖk@T 5. -#B 6. öRöé
7. l@§ (YglA)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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11. b@t$ ytly ¥:D b@T xlW?  1. xã   2. ylWM   3. xã½yU‰
__________________________________________________________________________________

12. b@t$ ¥:D b@t$N úY=MR SNT KFlÖC xl#T?   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

13. b@t$ mS÷èC xl#T?  1. xã½ TN> qÄÄ 2. xã½ y¸zUÂ y¸kfT  3. ylWM
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

14. b@t$ bGb!W WS_ y‰s# yçn W¦ xlW?  1. xã½yg#DÙD W¦ 2. xã½yÆ*NÆ* W¦ 3.
ylWM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

15. b@t$ MN ›YnT m[Ä© b@T xlW?  
1. ylWM   2. y¸s‰ yg#DÙD >NT b@T   3. y¥Ys‰ yg#DÙD >NT b@T

4. y¸s‰ bW¦ y¸wRD   5. y¥Ys‰ bW¦ y¸wRD   6. l@§ (YglA) ________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

16. b@t$ yx@l@KT¶K `YL xlW?   1. xã     2. ylWM
_____________________________________________________________________________________

17. ©!åG‰ðxêE xq¥m_ s»N  .     MS‰Q 038º      
_________________________________________________________________________________

18. yb@t$ SÍT bú.» (lgÖí b@T BÒ) MsîW    ÊÄ!yS    yGDGÄ q$mT  
  
yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M

yb@tsB mmZgb!Ã QA

1. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT   1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT 2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN    wR     ›.M

2. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
_____________________________________________________________________________________

3. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   
SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

___________________________________ / ____________________________________ /______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. yb@T q$_R         
_____________________________________________________________________________________

5. yb@tsB `§ðW Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM yxÆT SM                    yxÃT SM

_______________________________ / ___________________________________ / _____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
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6. yÆlb@T Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                                yxÆT SM                      yxÃT SM

____________________________________/ __________________________________ / ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

7. yb@tsb# mdb¾ xÆ§T B²T   
____________________________________________________________________________________

8. b@tsb# bxB²¾W l¥BsÃ y¸-qMbT y¥gì ›YnT MNDN nW?  
1. MNM xY-qMM   2. nu UZ  3. ksL   4. XN=T   5. Q-§Q-LÂ u‰é  6. k#bT

7. l@§ (YglA) ______________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

9. yb@tsb# xÆ§T y¸tß#bT KFlÖC WS_ kBèC ÃD‰l#?   1. xã        2. ylM
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

10. b@tsb# ym-_ W¦ y¸ÃgßW kyT nW?  
1. wNZ  2. yt-bq g#DÙD   3. ÃLt-bq g#DÙD   4. /YQ  5. k#Ê   6.Æ*NÆ*  7.
ÃLt-bq MNu    8. l@§ (YglA) ____________________ 9.  yt-bq MNu

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

11. yb@t$ öšš bxB²¾W yT nW y¸ÈlW?  
1. öšš mÈÃ g#DÙD   2. »Ä §Y   3. b¥”-L   4. l@§ (YglA) ______________5. ¥ú
§Y

___________________________________________________________________________________________

12. b@tsb# y¸-qmW MN ›YnT m[Ä© b@T nW?  
1. yGL   2. yU‰   3. y?ZB   4. »Ä §Y

____________________________________________________________________________________________

13. kb@tsb# xÆ§T mµkL 5 ›mTÂ b§Y yçnW sW b!¬mM yT¾W -@Â tÌM
YwsÄL?   

01. ymNGST -@Â Èb!Ã   02. yxµÆb! -@Â t-¶ (-@Â k@§) 03. ÍR¥s! 04. yÆHL
mDhn!T xêqE

05. yb@T WS_ XRÄ¬ XÂdRGl¬lN 06. yGL Kl!n!K  07. ymNGST Kl!n!K   08. MNM
xÂdRGM

09. l@§ (YglA) ______________________________10. çSpE¬L

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

14. kb@tsb# xÆ§T mµkL k 5 ›mT b¬C yçn# HÉÂT b!¬mÑ yT¾W -@Â tÌM
YwsÄl#?   

01. ymNGST -@Â Èb!Ã  02. yxµÆb! -@Â t-¶ (-@Â k@§) 03. ÍR¥s! 04. yÆHL mDhn!T
xêqE
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05. yb@T WS_ XRÄ¬ XÂdRGl¬lN 06. yGL Kl!n!K  07. ymNGST Kl!n!K   08. MNM
xÂdRG

09. l@§ (YglA) _______________________ 10. çSpE¬L   11. HÉN ylNM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

15. b@tsb# ÊÄ!× xlW?  
1. xã½ y¸s‰   2. xã½ y¥Ys‰   3. ylM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

16. b@tsb# t&l@v!™N xlW?  
1. xã½ y¸s‰   2. xã½ y¥Ys‰   3. ylM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

17. yb@tsb# ên¾ ygb! MNu MNDN nW?  
1. GBRÂ (sBL ¥MrT XÂ/wYM kBT ¥RÆT) 2. NGD wYM l@§ yGL S‰ 3. ymNGST

S‰
4. yqN wYM ywQT S‰ 5. yGL DRJT tqÈ¶ 6. -#r¬/tö‰u  7. l@§ (YglA) _____________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

18. yb@tsb# ygb! MNu GBRÂ (sBL ¥MrT XÂ/wYM kBT ¥RÆT) kçn ÆlfW yMRT
wQT MN ÃHL mÊT xlÑ?   .   

_____________________________________________________________________________________

19. b@tsb# bxB²¾W lqlB y¸ÃmRtW ysBL ›YnT MNDN nW?  
1. bölÖ   2. bRbÊ   3. -@F   4. zNUÄ   5. XNsT   6. l@§ (YglA) _____________ 7.
ÅT    8. ylM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________

20. b@tsb# bxB²¾W l>Ãu y¸ÃmRtW ysBL ›YnT MNDN nW?   
01. bölÖ   02. bRbÊ   03. -@F   04. zNUÄ   05. XNsT   06. l@§ (YglA)
_____________
07. ¥R    08. ÅT    10. ylM 11. b#Â

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________
21. b@tsb# SNT yb@T XNSúT xl#T?

h. frS wYM xHÃ   l. §M   /. bÊ   m. _©   \. bG wYM
FyL  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

22. yb@tsb# ên¾ ygb! MNu NGD wYM l@§ yGL S‰ kçn½ S‰W MNDN nW?  
1. ÍB¶µ nK S‰   2. çt&L½ Gés¶½ MGB b@T   3. TLQ wYM mµkl¾ s#Q
4. TN> s#Q       5. yg#LT NGD 6. l@§ (YglA) ______________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
23. b@tsb# bxlfW wR l¸ktl#T MN ÃHL gNzB xW_aL?
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lMGB    lW¦     lTMHRT     lT‰NSRT    lb@T k!‰Y 
   lXDR/Xq$B     lmB‰T     lSLK     lq$-Æ     l@§
(Ygl{)    

____________________________________________________________________________________

24. yb@tsb# x¥µ" wR¦êE w+ MN ÃHL nW?     

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M

yxÄ!S GlsB mmZgb!Ã QA

1. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT   1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT   2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN     wR      ›.M

2. m-YQ ytdrgbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________________

3. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   
SM                   yxÆT SM                         yxÃT SM

__________________________________ / ______________________________________ / _________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. yb@T q$_R         
_____________________________________________________________________________________

5. yGlsb# Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                    yxÆT SM                       yxÃT SM

__________________________________ / ___________________________________ / ______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6. ò¬   1. wND   2. s@T
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN    wR    ›.M

7. Glsb# ytwldbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________________

8. yGlsb# /Y¥ñT MNDN nW? 1. åRèìKS KRStEÃN 2. ÑSl!M 3. µèl!K 4. Pét&S¬NT 5. ylWM6.
l@§ (YglA) _______

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

9. yGlsb# B/@rsB MNDN nW?  0. wln@1. îì 2. ìb! 3. mS”N4. ¥rö 5. SL-! 6. x¥‰7. åéä 8.
l@§ (YglA) _________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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10. Glsb# ¥NbBÂ mÉF YC§l#?  
1. xã½ bx¥R¾ 2. xã½ bxrB¾ 3. xã½ bx¥R¾Â bxrB¾ 4. xã½ bl@§ ÌNÌ (YglA)_______ 5.
xYCl#M6. HÉN

____________________________________________________________________________________________

11. Glsb# mdb¾ TMHRT yt¥„ kçn½yTMHRT dr©cW b!gl{   (bTMHRT ÃúlûT
›m¬T)

____________________________________________________________________________________

12. yGlsb# yUBÒ h#n@¬ MNDN nW?  01. ÃgÆ½ xND Ælb@T 02. ÃgÆ½ h#lT Ælb@T 03.
ÃgÆ½ îST Ælb@T   04. ÃgÆ 4Â b§Y Ælb@T 05. fT 06. ytlÃ† 07. Ã§gÆ   08. yätÆcW
10. N/A

____________________________________________________________________________________________
13. yGlsb# ên¾ S‰cW MNDN nW?   01. sBL ¥MrT 02. NGDÂ msL S‰ 03. kBT XRÆ¬

04. ysl-n# ÆlÑÃ½ `§ð½ xStÄÄ¶ 05. T‰NS±RT s‰t¾ 06. Xd_bBÂ msL S‰ 07. yqN wYM ywQT S‰ 08.
l@§ (YglA) ___________ 11. t¥¶ 44. S‰ y§cWM 66. yb@T Xmb@T 98. HÉN 88. N/A

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

14. yXÂTyê Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                        yxÆT SM yxÃT SM

___________________________________/ _____________________________________ / ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

15. yxÆTyW Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                       yxÆT SM                          yxÃT SM

__________________________________/ ___________________________________/ ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

16. Glsb# kb@tsB `§ðW UR Ã§cW ZMDÂ MNDN nW?   
01. `§ð 12. y1¾ Ælb@T LJ 21. y`§ð BÒ LJ

02. 1¾ Ælb@T 13. y2¾ Ælb@T LJ                 22. y1¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
03. 2¾ Ælb@T 14. y3¾ Ælb@T LJ                 23. y2¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
04. 3¾ Ælb@T 15. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ           24. y3¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
05. 4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T 25. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ
31. y`§ð w§J 41. y`§ð l@§ zmD 46. l@lÖC zmìC
32. y1¾ Ælb@T w§J 42. y1¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD 47. y¥dgÖ LJ
33. y2¾ Ælb@T w§J 43. y2¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD            48. zmD ÃLçn#
34. y3¾ Ælb@T w§J          44. y3¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
35. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T w§J     45. y4¾Â b§Y l@§ zmD

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â PéG‰M
yGlsB FLsT mmZgb!Ã QA

1. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT  1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT   2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN      wR      ›.M

2. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________
3. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   

SM                     yxÆT SM                                   yxÃT SM
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_____________________________ / _______________________________________ / ______________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. yf§¹# Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                   yxÆT SM                                   yxÃT SM

_______________________________/ ___________________________________ / ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. yFLst$ ›YnT   1. wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC mGÆT 2. k_Ât$ qbl@ãC mWÈT 3. yWS_
FLsT

____________________________________________________________________________________________

6. ybðt$ yb@T q$_R          (kqbl@ãc$ l¸w-#Â lWS_ FLsT)
______________________________________________________________________________
7. Glsb# bðT y¸ñ„bT ymñ¶Ã xµÆb! mlÃ (wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC l¸gb# BÒ)

KLL _________ øN ___________wrÄ _________qbl@ __________  Wu xgR
_____________________________________________________________________________
8. Glsb# bðT y¸ñ„bT ymñ¶Ã xµÆb! ›YnT MNDN nW?  (wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC

l¸gb# BÒ)
1. g-R 2. kt¥ 3. xY¬wQM

___________________________________________________________________________________________
qN     wR       ›.M

9. FLst$ ytf[mbT qN           
_____________________________________________________________________________
10. ybðt$ yb@tsB `§ð Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R          

SM yxÆT SM yxÃT SM
_________________________________ / _______________________________________ / ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

11. yxh#n# yb@T q$_R          (wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC lgb#Â lWS_
FLsT)

______________________________________________________________________________
12. yxÄ!s# ymñ¶Ã xµÆb! mlÃ (kqbl@ãC l¸w-# BÒ)

KLL _________øN ________ wrÄ ________qbl@______________ Wu xgR
_____________________________________________________________________________
13. xÄ!s# ymñ¶Ã xµÆb! ›YnT MNDN nW?   (kqbl@ãC l¸w-# BÒ)  1. g-R 2.

kt¥ 3. xY¬wQM
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

14. yxÄ!s# yb@tsB `§ð Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R          
SM                                 yxÆT SM                          yxÃT SM

_________________________________ / ___________________________________ / _____________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

15. lGlsb# FLsT ên¾ MKNÃT MNDN nW?   
01. UBÒ  02. yUBÒ bäT wYM bFC mFrS  03. S‰ FlU/Q_R  05. k-@Â UR ytgÂß CGR

8. GuT(iB)
10. TMHRT (SL-Â) 11. kS‰ Qnú 12. -#r¬ mWÈT 09. l@§ (YglA) ___________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

¥S¬wš½ y¸ktl#TN _Ãq&ãC xÄ!S l¸gb# GlsïC BÒ y¸-yq$ ÂcW
16. byT®c$ yPéG‰Ñ qbl@ãC WS_ ñrW ÃW”l#?

y-qR (06A) b!ì (011) ÆtE (007)  b#¬J‰ kt¥(K04)
ç’@ (09B)
 Ä!‰¥ (04B) ìbÂ (008) mµkl¾ ©¶ dm”(09A)
W¶B (06B)
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MS‰Q mS”N(005) ylM
_____________________________________________________________________________
17. Glsb# lgb#bT qbl@ xÄ!S yçn b@tsB mSRtêL?   1. xã½ (yb@tsB QA YÑl#)

2. ylM
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

18. Glsb# xÄ!S b@T WS_ nW ygb#T?   1. xã½ (yb@T mmZgb!Ã QA YÑl#) 2.
ylM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

19. yf§¹# GlsB Û¬   1. wND 2. s@T
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN    wR       ›.M
20.f§¹# GlsB ytwlÇbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________
21.wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB /Y¥ñT MNDN nW?  
1. åRèìKS KRStEÃN 2. ÑSl!M 3. µèl!K 4. ßét&S¬NT 5. /Y¥ñT y§cWM 6. l@§

(YglA) ___________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

22.wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB B/@rsB MNDN nW?  
0. wln@  1. îì    2. ìb!  3. mS”N  4. ¥rö  5. SL-! 6. x¥‰  7. åéä  8. l@§ (YglA)
_______________

______________________________________________________________________________
23.wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB ¥NbBÂ mÉF YC§l#?   

01. xã½ x¥R¾ 02. xã½ xrB¾ 03. xã½ x¥R¾Â xrB¾ 04. xã½ (l@§ YglA) _________05.
ylM  98. HÉN
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

24. wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB mdb¾ TMHRT yt¥„ kçn yTMHRT dr©cW
b!glA    (bTMHRT ÃúlûT ›mT)

______________________________________________________________________________
25. wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB yUBÒ h#n@¬ MNDN nW?   01. Ãgb#½xND

Ælb@T 02.Ãgb#½h#lT Ælb@T 03. Ãgb#½îST Ælb@T 04. Ãgb#½4Â b§Y Ælb@T 05. fT 06. ytlÃ†
07. Ã§gÆ 08. yätÆcW10. N/A

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

26.wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB ên¾W yS‰ ›YnT MNDN nW?  
01. sBL ¥MrT  02. NGDÂ ymúsl# S‰ãC   03. kBT XRÆ¬ 04. ysl-n ÆlÑÃ½ `§ð½

xStÄÄ¶
06. T‰NS±RT s‰t¾  06. Xd_bBÂ ymúsl# S‰ãC  07. yqN wYM ywQT s‰t¾
08. l@§ (YglA) ____________ 11. t¥¶  44. S‰ y§cWM  66. yb@T Xmb@T 88. N/A

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

27. yXÂTyê Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM yxÆT SM                        yxÃT SM

_________________________________ / ____________________________________ / ____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

28.yxÆTyW Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R          
SM yxÆT SM                        yxÃT SM

_________________________________ / ______________________________________ / ___________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

29. wd _Ât$ qbl@ãC ygb#T GlsB kb@tsB `§ðW UR Ã§cW ZMDÂ MNDN
nW?   

01. `§ð 12. y1¾ Ælb@T LJ 21. y`§ð BÒ LJ
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02. 1¾ Ælb@T 13. y2¾ Ælb@T LJ 22. y1¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
03. 2¾ Ælb@T 14. y3¾ Ælb@T LJ 23. y2¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
04. 3¾ Ælb@T 15. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ 24. y3¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
05. 4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T 25. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T BÒ LJ
31. y`§ð w§J 41. y`§ð l@§ zmD 46. l@lÖC zmìC
32. y1¾ Ælb@T w§J        42. y1¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD 47. y¥dgÖ LJ
33. y2¾ Ælb@T w§J        43. y2¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD 48. zmD ÃLçn#
34. y3¾ Ælb@T w§J        44. y3¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
35. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T w§J  45. y4¾Â b§Y l@§ zmD

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M
yLdT mmZgb!Ã QA

0. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT   1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT    2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN wR     ›.M

1. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
_____________________________________________________________________________
2. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   

SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM
_____________________________/ _____________________________________ / _______________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. yb@T q$_R (XÂTyê ytg§glCbT)         
______________________________________________________________________________
4. yb@tsB `§ðW Ñl# SM

SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM
______________________________ / ___________________________________ / _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

5. yHÉn# Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           
SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

_______________________________ / ___________________________________ / ______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6. yHÉn# Û¬  1. wND      2. s@T
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

7. yHÉn# XÂT Ñl# SM
SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

________________________________ / ____________________________________ / _____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
8. yXÂTyê yb@T q$_R          yXÂTyê mlÃ q$_R         

 
______________________________________________________________________________
9. yHÉn# xÆT Ñl# SM

SM                       yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM
_______________________________ / ____________________________________ / _____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
10. yxÆTyW yb@T q$_R          yxÆTyW mlÃ q$_R           
______________________________________________________________________________
11. XÂTyê kb@tsB `§ðW UR Ã§T ZMDÂ   

01. `§ð 12. y1¾ Ælb@T LJ 21. y`§ð BÒ LJ
02. 1¾ Ælb@T 13. y2¾ Ælb@T LJ               22. y1¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
03. 2¾ Ælb@T 14. y3¾ Ælb@T LJ               23. y2¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
04. 3¾ Ælb@T 15. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ         24. y3¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
05. 4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T                                         25. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T BÒ LJ
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31. y`§ð w§J 41. y`§ð l@§ zmD               46. l@lÖC zmìC
32. y1¾ Ælb@T w§J        42. y1¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD          47. y¥dgÖ LJ
33. y2¾ Ælb@T w§J        43. y2¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD          48. zmD ÃLçn#
34. y3¾ Ælb@T w§J        44. y3¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
35. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T w§J  45. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T l@§ zmD

_____________________________________________________________________________
12. HÉn# kb@tsB `§ðW UR ÃlW ZMDÂ   (÷ìCN k_Ãq& q$_R 11 YmLkt$)

______________________________________________________________________________
qN     wR       ›.M

13.HÉn# ytwldbT qN           
____________________________________________________________________________
14. HÉn# s!wlD b?YwT nbR?  1. b?YwT ytwld    2. äè ytwld
____________________________________________________________________________________________

15. HÉn# s!wlD mNT×C nb„T?  1. ylM   2. mN¬   3. îSTÂ b§Y
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

16. HÉn# s!wlD ynbrW ysWnT (yxµL) h#n@¬  
1. -@n¾ (ytStµkl) 2. yxµL g#Ät¾ (ÃLtStµkl sWnT nbrW)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

17. HÉn# ytwldW yT nW?   
01. yHÉn# w§íC b@tsB b@T  02. yHÉn# w§íC b@T 03. yHÉn# w§íC gÖrb@T b@T 04. -@Â

k@§
05. Kl!n!K   06. -@Â Èb!Ã  07. çSpE¬L 08. yGL Kl!n!K  91. l@§ (YglA) _______________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

18. HÉn#N ÃêldW sW ¥N nW?  
1. yLMD xê§J   2. b@t zmD   3. gÖrb@T   4. y-@Â ÆlÑÃ (ìKtR½nRS½ wzt) 5.
ysl-nC yLMD xê§J  6. XÂTyê ‰ú*      7. yqbl@ -@Â t-¶ 8. l@§ (YglA)
_______________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

19. yHÉn# XÂT YHNN HÉN bMTwLDbT g!z@ kwl!D UR ytgÂß CGR (yXNGÁ LJ
mQrT wYM Bz# dM mFsS) xU_¥*¬L?   1. xã 2. ylM

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

20. kwl!D UR ytgÂß CGR µU-¥T½yT nW y?KMÂ XRÄ¬ ÃgßCW? 
1. -@Â k@§  2. Kl!n!K 3. -@Â Èb!Ã 4. çSpE¬L 5. yGL Kl!n!K 6. l@§ (YglA)
____________ 7. x§gßCM

____________________________________________________________________________
21.YHNN =Mé XÂTyê SNT g!z@ xrgz#?   
___________________________________________________________________________
22.YHNN =Mé ytwlÇT LíC B²T SNT nW (ätW ytwlÇTN =Mé)?   
______________________________________________________________________________
23.YHNN =Mé b?YwT ytwlÇT LíC B²T SNT nW?   
______________________________________________________________________________
24. b?YwT ktwlÇT WS_ xh#N SNèc$ b?YwT Yg¾l#?   
______________________________________________________________________________
25. kz!H HÉN bðT ytwldW LJ b?YwT xl/C?   

1. xã   2. ylM   3. YH HÉN ymjm¶Ã LJ nW
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

26.yHÉn# hY¥ñT MNDN nW?  
1. åRèìKS KRStEÃN 2. ÑSl!M 3. µèl!K 4. ßét&S¬NT 5. hY¥ñT ylWM  6. l@§
(YglA) __________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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27.yHÉn# B/@rsB MNDN nW?  
0. wln@ 1. îì 2. ìb! 3. mS”N 4. ¥rö 5. SL-! 6. x¥‰   7. åéä 8. l@§ (YglA)
________________

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M
yäT mmZgb!Ã QA

0. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT   1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT 2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
____________________________________________________________________________________________

qN   wR     ›.M
1. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
______________________________________________________________________________
2. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   

SM                         yxÆT SM                           yxÃT SM
__________________________________/ ___________________________________/ ______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. yb@T q$_R         
____________________________________________________________________________
4. yàC Ñl# SMÂ mlÃ q$_R           

SM                        yxÆT SM                             yxÃT SM
________________________________ / _____________________________________/ ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
qN wR      ›.M

5. àC yät$bT qN mc& nW?           
______________________________________________________________________________
6. yàC Û¬   1. wND   2. s@T
____________________________________________________________________________________________

7. àC s@T kçnC STäT XRg#Z nbrC?   1. xã   2. ylM   3. HÉN nbrC (wd _Ãq& q$_R
9 XlF)

____________________________________________________________________________________________

8. àC s@T kçnC bm=rš ywldCW mc& nbR?  
1. k 6 úMN¬T WS_ 2. k 6 úMNT-3 w‰T 3. k 4-11 w‰T 5. k 5 ›m¬T b§Y YçÂ¬L

8. xY¬wQM
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
9. yb@tsB `§ðW Ñl# SM

SM                   yxÆT SM                       yxÃT SM
________________________________ / __________________________________ / _______________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

10. àC Yñ„bT knbrW b@tsB `§ð UR ynb‰cW ZMDÂ MNDN nW?   
01. `§ð 12. y1¾ Ælb@T LJ 21. y`§ð BÒ LJ
02. 1¾ Ælb@T 13. y2¾ Ælb@T LJ 22. y1¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
03. 2¾ Ælb@T 14. y3¾ Ælb@T LJ 23. y2¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
04. 3¾ Ælb@T 15. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ 24. y3¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ
05. 4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T 25. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ
31. y`§ð w§J 41. y`§ð l@§ zmD 46. l@lÖC zmìC
32. y1¾ Ælb@T w§J 42. y1¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD 47. y¥dgÖ LJ
33. y2¾ Ælb@T w§J 43. y2¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD 48. zmD ÃLçn#
34. y3¾ Ælb@T w§J 44. y3¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
35. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T w§J 45. y4¾Â b§Y l@§ zmD

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

11. àC yät$bT MKNÃT MNDN nW?   
01. äè ytwld 09. yMGB X_rT/KúT 18. ‰s#N/‰ú*N ygdl/C
02. qn# úYdRS ytwld 11. ¥J‰T gTR 19. x@DS
04. wÆ 12. yúNÆ nqRú 20. b‰s# ytkst WR©
05. yúNÆ MC 14. DNgt¾ äT 21. b‰S wYM bsW ytkst WR©
06. k#F" 15. mNUU öLF 22. nqRú/X-!
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07. TKTK 16. ywF b>¬/yg#bT b>¬  81. xdU (YglA)________________
08. tQ¥_/TWkT 17. XRGZÂ (kwl!D UR ytgÂß CGR) 91. l@§ (YglA)____________

______________________________________________________________________________
12. yT nbR ÃrûT (yät$T)?   

01. w§J b@T 02. mñ¶Ã b@T 03. gÖrb@T 04. -@Â k@§ 05. Kl!n!K 06. -@Â Èb!Ã 07. çSpE¬L
91. l@§ YglA)_
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

13. ¥*c$ lät$bT b>¬ bêÂnT yT¾W -@Â tÌM twSdW nbR?   
01. ymNGST -@Â Èb!Ã   02. yxµÆb! -@Â t-¶ (-@Â k@§) 03. ÍR¥s! 04. yÆHL mDhn!T xêqE
05. yb@T WS_ tdR¯l¬L 06. yGL Kl!n!K  07. ymNGST Kl!n!K   08. MNM xLtdrglTM
09. l@§ (YglA) ______________________________10. çSpE¬L

yb#¬J‰ g-R -@Â ßéG‰M
yUBÒ h#n@¬ mmZgb!Ã QA

0. Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT  1. tk¬¬Y _ÂT 2. ›m¬êE lW_N ¥rUg_
___________________________________________________________________________________________

qN       wR ›.M
1. m-Yq$ ytdrgbT qN           
______________________________________________________________________________
2. y-ÃqEW Ñl# SMÂ ÷D   

SM                           yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM
_________________________________ / _________________________________/ _____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. yt-ÃqEW Ñl# SM
SM yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM

_______________________________ / __________________________________ / _________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. yUBÒ h#n@¬ Q[# y¸ä§bT MKNÃT   1. UBÒ Sltf[m  2. UBÒ bäT wYM bFC
Slfrs

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
5. yUBÒW ›YnT MNDN nW?   (y_Ãq& 4 mLS yT¾WM b!çN YHN _Ãq& Y-Yq$)

1. HUêE   2. bSMMnT ytkÂwn -lÍ   3. ÃlSMMnT ytkÂwn -lÍ  4. y¥*C wNDMN
¸ST mWrS

______________________________________________________________________________
6. yb@T q$_R         
_____________________________________________________________________________
7. yb@tsB `§ðW Ñl# SM

SM                yxÆT SM                  yxÃT SM
______________________________ / ________________________________/ __________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

8. UBÒW ytf[mbT wYM yfrsbT qN mc& nW? qN    wR      ›.M
          

ÆL ¸ST
mlÃ q$_R           

9. Ñl# SM
SM             yxÆT SM         yxÃT SM

___________________/_________________/_______________

mlÃ q$_R          
10. Ñl# SM

SM             yxÆT SM      yxÃT SM
____________________/________________/_____________

11. yUBÒ h#n@¬ (YHNN UBÒ wYM mFrS tkTlÖ)   12. yUBÒ h#n@¬ (YHNN UBÒ wYM mFrS tkTlÖ)  

1. ÃgÆ½ xND Ælb@T 2. ÃgÆ½ h#lT Ælb@T 3. ÃgÆ½ îST Ælb@T 4. ÃgÆ½ 4Â b§Y Ælb@T  5. fT   6. yätÆcW

13. ybðt$ yb@T q$_R         14. ybðt$ yb@T q$_R        
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19.YH UBÒ/mFrS wd xÄ!S b@T mGÆTN xSkT§*L?  xã (yxÄ!S b@T mmzgb!Ã

Ym#l#)  ylM
_____________________________________________________________________________
20. YH UBÒ/mFrS yÆLyWN mFlS xSkT§*L?  xã½ (yGlsB FLsT mmZgb!Ã QA

YÑl#)  ylM
_____________________________________________________________________________
21. YH UBÒ/mFrS y¸StyêN mFlS xSkT§*L?  xã½ (yGlsB FLsT mmZgb!Ã QA

YÑl#)  ylM
k`§ð UR ÃlW ZMDÂ ÷D
01. `§ð 12. y1¾ Ælb@T LJ 21. y`§ð BÒ LJ 41. y`§ð l@§ zmD
02. 1¾ Ælb@T 13. y2¾ Ælb@T LJ 22. y1¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ 42. y1¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
03. 2¾ Ælb@T 14. y3¾ Ælb@T LJ 23. y2¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ 43. y2¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
04. 3¾ Ælb@T 15. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T LJ 24. y3¾ Ælb@T BÒ LJ 44. y3¾ Ælb@T l@§ zmD
05. 4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T                            25. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T BÒ LJ 45. y4¾Â b§Y l@§ zmD
31. y`§ð w§J 33.  y2¾ Ælb@T w§J      35. y4¾Â b§Y Ælb@T w§J 46. l@lÖC zmìC

32. y1¾ Ælb@T w§J  34.  y3¾ Ælb@T w§J 48. zmD ÃLçn# 47. y¥dgÖ LJ

15. yxh#n# yb@T q$_R         16. yxh#n# yb@T q$_R        

17. ÆLyW lb@tsB `§ðW ÃlW ZMDÂ    18. ¸STyê lb@tsB `§ðW Ã§T ZMDÂ   
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11.5 Indepth Interview Guides, English version

Semi structured Questionnaire for qualitative study done on adult mortality
around Butajira

Steps to follow

1) Greetings

2) Telling the purpose of the study and confidentiality of the data

3) Ask the willingness of the participants

Good morning /Afternoon and thank you for being with us.

My name is ______________-and this is my colleague we are students in AAU we are

conducting research on trends and determinants of adult mortality in Butajira and we are here

to discuss with you about this adult mortality. And we came here knowing that your ideas are

very important so feel free and discuss what you have inside of you. We do have plenty of

time to talk with you.

Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous. So that do not loose any information

.we are going to tape record our discussion. But the record will only remain with the

researcher. Is that right to continue with the Inerview?

Yes ………………………….continue

No ………………………….stop here

Guideline questions( for organizations and the elderlies)

1. What do you think are the main factors influencing adult mortality in your community?

2. Why do you think that adult mortality (15-60) is higher in the year 1988,1998 & 1999 in

your community?
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3. Why do you think that adult mortality (15-60) is higher in the year 1987,1990, 1997 and

from 2000-2008  in your community?

4. Why do you think male adult mortality was higher up to 1987-1996 and females are

higher from 1997 till 2008?

5. Were there epidemics that ravaged adults in your community from 1987-2008? When?

What were the interventions?

6. Were there droughts /famines that claimed the lives of adults in your community? What

interventions or coping mechanisms were there?

7. Is there anything you want to say about adult mortality around butajira?

Thank you!
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11.6 Indepth Interview Guides, Amharic version

በቡታጂራ አካባቢ ስለአዋቂዎች ሞት ጥናት አማጥናት የተዘጋጀ መጠይቅ

መከተል ሚገቡ ደረጃዎች

1. ሰላምታ

2. የጥናቱን አላማ መንገር እንዲሁም የሚሰጡት መረጃ ጥናቱን ከከሚያጠኑት ሰዎች ሌላ ጋር እንደማይሰጥ መንገር

3. በጥናቱ ለመሳተፍ ፈቃደኛ መሆኑን(ኗን) መጠየቅ

እንደምን አደርክ(ሽ)/እንደምን ዋልክ(ሽ)

ስሜ ______________-ይባላል፡፡ይህ የስራ ባልደረረባዬ ነው፡፡በአዲስ አበባ ዩኒቨርሲቲ ተማሪ ስሆን በአዋቂዎች ሞት
ላይ ጥናት እየሰራሁ እገኛለሁ በዚህም ላይ ከአንተ(ከአንቺ)ጋር መወያየት እንፈልጋለን፡፡ እዚህ የመጣነውም
የምትሰጠን(ጪን) ሃሳብ ጠቃሚ ነው ብለን ስላመንን ነው፡፡ መልሶችህ(ሽ) ሚስጥራዊንታቸው የተጠበቀ ነው ከዚህ
በተጨማሪም የተናጋሪው ማንነትበጥናቱላይ አይጠቀስም በመሆኑም በነጻነት በውስጣችሁ ያለውን ሃሳብ እንድትነግረን(ሪን)
በትህትና እንጠይቃለን፡፡አንተን(አንቺን) ለመስማት እኛ ብዙ ሰአት ስለአለን ተረጋግተህ(ሽ)ሃሳብህን(ሸ)ን መግለጽ
ትችላለህ(ትችያለሽ)፡፡ ፡፡

ድምጽም እንቀርጻለን ይህም ጥናት ከሚያጠናው ሰው ጋር ብቻ ይቆያል፡፡ንግግር ለማድረግ ፍቃደገኛ ነህ(ነሽ)፡፡

ውይይቱን መቀጠል ትፈልጋለህ(ሽ)

አዎ……………………………………….ውይይቱን መቀጠል

አልፈልግም………………………………………ውይይቱን ማቆም

መምሪያ ጥያቄዎች (ለተለያዩ መስሪያ ቤቶች እና የሃገር ሽማግሌዎች)

1. የአዋቂዎቸ ሞት ላይ ተጽእኖ የሚፈጥሩ ነገሮችን ምንድን ናቸው ብለህ ታስባለህ(ሽ) ?

2. የአዋቂዎች ሞት 1980-81 ፣1983-84 እና 1990-92 የጨመረው ለምን ይመስልሀል?

3. የአዋቂዎች ሞት 1979-80፣ 1989 (ወደ መጨረሻ)እና 1993-2001 ድረስ የቀነሰው ለምን

ይመስልሃል(ሻል)?

4. የአዋቂ ወንዶች ሞት 1979-1988 ለምን ከፍተኛ የሆነ ይመስልሃል እና የሴቶችስ ከ1989-2001 ከወንዶች

የበለጠ የሆነ ይመስልሃል?
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5. ከ1979 -2001 የአዋቂዎችን ሞት የሚጨምር ወረርሽኝ በአካባቢችሁ ተከስቶ ያውቃል?መቼ?ለዛ

እንደምላሽ ምን ተደርጎ ነበር ?

6. ከ1979-2001 የአዋቂዎችን ሞት የሚጨምር ርሀብ ወይም ድርቅ ተከስቶ ያውቃል? መቼ?ለዚህስ ምን

ምላሽ ተደርጎ ነበር?

7. ስለአዋቂዎች ሞት ማለት ምትፈልገው(ጊው) ነገር ካለ?
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